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HOLD FIRM
THE LINE!

Of Real Christianity Against So 
Called Modernism. Is The 

Appeal Of This Writer
The Rev. 8. A. Steel, of Mans 

tit-Itt, Louisiana, writes thus forcibly 
in the Teiua Christian Advocate of 
Thursday, August 2:

1 h:ive just re read the account of 
the great battle of Aotietam, or 
Sharpshurg, by General John It. 
Gordon, in his “ Reminiscences of 
the Civil War.’ ’

Who that heard hiui deliver bis 
great lecture on the “ Last Hays of 
the Confederacy,’ ’ can forget the 
thrill of hia description. How his 
men held the moat advanced line in 
the most advance i position of Lee's 
army foow anxious Lee and Hill 
looked when they rode to that point 
and saw the slender string of tat
tered Confederates facing McClel
land’s vast host; how he spoke, loud 
enough to be beard by his men lying 
silent in the grsss and said;

“ General Lee, we ll stay here till 
you tell us to leave!*’

How wave after wave of the brav
est of the brave Northern soldiers 
inarched up to that line as if on 
dress parade, staggered and rolled 
back in defeat before the deadly fire 
of the Southern rides

I'he sun went down on one of the 
bloodiest battles of that awful war, 
but its setting rays glanced on the 
but titles of Gordon’ s men, still 
bolding the line. Their tidelity was 
matched by equal courage on other 
parts of the tield, and McClellan had 
enough. Lee’s army was saved.

There are some who would shorten 
the theological line. Frightened by 
the formidable front of the foe, the 
flaunting banners, the braying trum
pets, the audacious advance, they 
would compromise with infidelity, 
make terms with rationalism and 
surrender doctrines that are cardinal 
with Christianity. And all who do 
not agree with them are “ narrow,” 
“ reactionary,'’ “ opposed to pro* 
gress,” ‘‘ sticklers for obsolete dog. 
mas,’ ’ and so on

In the 1’i-ntecostal Herald of .lime 
27, Dr. II. P. Sloan gives an expo
sure of the radical changes in Meth
odist doctrine adopted by the North
ern Methodist Church in the course 
of study for young preachers— the 
Solent way to spread these new 
fangled errors.

Whoever would know what they 
un-ati by “ shortening the line”  
should read Dr. Sloan's article. He 
eummari7.es under sixtuen heads the 
changes olllcially approved a n d  
adopted in advanced Methodist the
ology. i don’t profess to be a Solo, 
mon, neither am 1 a fool, and I say 
deliberately that if all that is to be 
thrown overboard, what is left isn't 
worth having Christianity becomes 
only one of a score of ethical codes, 
some of which may vie with it in 
excellence, and, perhaps, even sur
pass it in satisfying our human 
wants.

I have studied these sixteen points 
in the new theology of our Northern 
brethren, as put forth in their course 
of study and summarized by Doctor 
Sloan, and they are all beads of the 
Hydra of Rationalism.

You remember the story of the 
Concluded on last page

J. G. MARTIN ACQUITTED
IN WATERMELON CASE

A jury in County Court last Mon. 
day, His Honor Victor JB Gilbert, 
Presiding Judge, returned a verdii t 
of not guilty in the case of TheSta'u 
of T«-\a* vs. J. G. Martin, charged 
with aggravated assault on William 
McOowen. Next month Martin will 
stand trial on three similar counts, 
the quartette of assault growing out 
of the somewhat notorious “ water
melon shooting.” on the night of 
Sunday, July 22, when the defen
dant, Martin, is alleged to have tired 
three charges of No. 4 shot into the 
rear of McGowen’s automobile, on a 
ism- running out of the Haird and 
Clyde North Road, three and a half 
miles northwest of Baird. In or 
about the car at the lime of the 
shooting were joung McGowen, Sid 
ney Foy and two young ladies. The 
shooting was admitted b\ the defen
dant.

Not since the Ira Pratt trial has 
a case attracted so much attention 
as this in Baird, the courtroom be
ing crowded, many ladies being in 
court. The defense attorney was 
ex-Senator \\ . J. Cunningham, late 
District Attorney of the 42nd Judi 
cial District. The prosecution was 
conducted by Lawyer Wiley C. Tis
dale and County Attorney Ben R. 
Russell.

The examination of witnesses, the 
speeches of counsel and Judge Gil
bert's charge to the jury consumed 
nearly the entire day, the case not 
going to the jury until nearly four 
o'clock. The jury deliberated sev
eral hours.

Judge Gilbert s charge to the jury 
was grounded solely on the law as 
to property rights and the juBtitica- 
tion of a property owner at night in 
even sacrificing human life in de 
fense of his property, the “ proper
ty” in this instance being n water
melon patch.

PATSIE PRAYS FOR RAIN
ANO NEWS IS SCARCE

Hula, 8-6-’23.
Well, llncle Billie, how are you 

and all The 8tnr force?

My, we are hot and dry out here. 
We sure could tski on a good raiD.

Most of the feed tins already been 
made. We haven't enough feed to 
run us ar.d must make a fall crop. 
I think if v.e can get rain soon we 
will come out O. K .

Come out to Hula, l rncle Bill. 
We are having a tine meeting at the 
Methodist Kpi-copal Church, South.

Mrs. R. P. Stephenson and chil
dren spent a week with the former's 
sister, Mrs. Will McCoy. They 
camped down on the creek.

II. C. Jones made a business trip 
to Abilene this week.

D. A. Parrnr has returned from 
Stanton

Murry Kdwards of New Mexico, 
spent last week with bis father J. 
T. Kdwards.

W. B. Ferguson made a trip to
Gatesville to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
J. M. Watts.

Trip Daniels and I, G. Harris 
were in Abilene a few days this 
week.

Well, news is scarce. Will try 
and write a better letter next time.

Patsie.

HIGHWAY OR 
NO HIGHWAY

Is The Question That The Prop
erty Taxpayers of Pre

cinct 1 Must Decide
We must do something and do it 

quickly, else we will lose, as a fu 
tore government supported road, 
that sector of the HaDkhtud High 
way which has been surveyed and 
tentatively located through Callahan 
County.

As staled previously in these col
umns. our legislative representative, 
Hon. Hep L Russell, has been pos 
itively assured .by otliOials of both 
the Federal and State Highway Con- 
missions that if the property tux- 
payers in Precinct One will vote a 
bond issue of 4200,000, that the 
remainder of the amount necessary 
to complete the highway— approxi
mately $500,000— will be furnished 
by tbe 8late and Federal govern 
meats.

Petitions, two at Baird, and one 
each at Clyde, Putnam and Fula are 
tieiog circulated anil generally sign
ed, asking the Commissioners Court, 
to order an election on this impor
tant question.

In next week’s Star the entire 
highway question, in jll its angles, 
will be set before you.

Miss Jells Jarre! 
week with relatives in

■pent last
Rochester.

Mrs. J. L. Brown and son, O. D. 
Brown, of Ranger, are the gueats 
of Mrs. O. B Jarrett.

Louis Reno, night chef at tbe T- 
P Cate, is hack on the joh again, 
after a week’s layoff because of jit 
ney trouble— a broken rib.

Jim Johnson and Cecil Ground 
left Sunday for Stacy, where they 
will spend several days. Mr. John
son went to move his household 
goods to Baird.

Trombonist and Promoter K. D. 
Merrill is in the “ Wilds of Arizona. 
From Benson, that State, underda*e 
of August 3, he writes to The Stsr 
as follows; • Fiery thing looks fine 
Cool and plenty of rain. Also, I 
am -iober and I would not trade Tex 
as for Arizona. ’ ’

W. Shelton (Hippo) Allphin, Babe 
Ruth ball swatter nod sup' r dignified 
Drum Major of the Baird Municipal 
Band, who is out in the further 

i West Toyah section, is as happy as 
a hungry kitten IQ a milk house, for 
luscious, red mealed watermelons 
are selling out there for seven and 
eight cents apiece.

The Baird Municipal Band's first 
puhlic concert will be on Labor Day, 
September 3rd. Bandmaster King 
is busy night and day training new 
members of the band. He will at
tend the Fort Worth Convention of 
Texas Bandmasters, accompanied 
by Howard Farmer, Secretary-Treas
urer, and will return to Baird Au- 
gust 15th.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pity more? I f  you operate 
your place w® can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 33 years 
at B 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12tf

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48. Clyde. Texas

COTTON SHEDDING BADLY 
IN OPLIN NEIGHBORHOOD

Oplio, 8 8-'23.
The dry weather has caused the 

cotton to shed nearly everything but 
the bolls. Late cotton would be 
greatly bene fitted by a good ram.

The farmers hit it bad all the 
way round — wheat cheap and the 
cotton crop short. There is a big 
profit from tbe growers to the con
sumers. We should get 83 pounds 
of flour for a bushel of wheat, and 
that would be #1 12 1-2 per 511- 
pound sack. Wheat has gone to 
the bottom and Hour still the same.

I’he Charles Allen otl test passed 
through a sand at 70(1 feet with a 
right smart oil showing, Not enough 
however t<> pay testing it out; some 
gas. Are now drilling at 1,000 feet.

Mrs Joe Rucker has gone to visit 
relatives in California.

The Denton Baseball Club defeat
ed our boys at Oplin Saturday, tbe 
score being Denton 14, Oplin 13. 
Our b«*st players were at Lawn.

Bill Head of Lawn, brought bis 
“ movie”  over Friday night and told 
us he would be over every Friday 
night. It lakes a “ movie” to make 
a town anyway

The Christian meeting started 
Saturday night. It will close Sun 
day week.

Will McKinley and family, John 
Tyson and family, Grady Johnson, 
Mrs. W. R Johnson and daughter 
Juanita, Mrs R C. Vaught and 
several.others of Oplin, were last 
week on tbe Concho fishing.

Carl Roberson and wife and John 
Roberson and family have gone to 
Comanche on a visit.

John Fields and family of Cole 
man, visited their relatives at Oplin 
the latter part of last week.

Miss Johnny McIntyre, H. S. 
Varner and Herschel Rucker, who 
are going to SimmoDs College nt 
Abilene, spent tbe week end with 
home folks. S. 8. H.

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following program will be 
rendered ai the Church of Christ, 
next Sunday evening at 7:4f> o’clock:

Subject; Prayer.
Leader: V. W. Heard
Song; “ l Am Praying For You
Scripture Reading, Luke 1*:'.! 14
Prater; Aaron Bell.
Prayer as a Command of God; 

Maggie Lou Price.
Privilege of Prayer: Mrs. Ray

Leverett
Duct: W. Pitt Ramsey, Ray Lev

erett.
How to Pray; Lee Counts.
Male (Quartette.
Flijah on Camel and Horse Lit

tle Folks.

ASSEMBLE AT 
TABERNACLE

Today At 2 0 clock P. M. And 
Assist In Honoring Memo

ry Of Nation's Dead
On the last page of toda) ’ s Star 

appears an announcement and the 
proclamation of His Honor J. Hoy 
McWhorter, .Major of the City of 
Buird, counselling the municipal 
citizenry, young and old, male and 
female, to assemble at The Taber
nacle this afternoon at 2 o'clock to 
do ’itting honor to the memory of 
our late beloved President Warren 
Gamaliel Harding.

Baird people are true Americans 
and good patriots. A vast majority 
of them owe political ullegiance to 
a party other than that of which Mr. 
Harding was the titular head and 
which elected him to his high office 
by such a tremendous majority.

He was stricken with death in the 
midst of a diligent endeavor to weld 
the American people of all races, 
faiths and political affiliations into 
one compact whole, that we might, 
not nationally, fall victims totbe vic
ious heresies that now convulse a 
war mangled world. Lay aside all 
business then, this afUtboon, as
semble at the Tabernacle a t 2 
o ’clock and unitedly and loyally pay 
tribute to tbe memory of our dead 
Chief Magistrate.

DIED

W. W. Clark, age 71 yeara, died 
at the home of hia aister, Mrs. All- 
red, last Thursday evening, August 
2nd. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. T. J. Rea, Pastor of 
the Methodist Church, Friday nfter. 
noon and int< rmeot made in Ross 
Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

The Baptist ladles wish to thank 
all those who took part in tbe en- 
lertainment last week, and espec- 
ail!) those who were not Baptists.

PIANO CLASS

I shall begin my Fall Class in P i
ano in September, and would be 
glad to enroll any who wish to study.

Mrs. C. B. Holmes.

Fx County Treasurer Waller C. 
.Martin has purchased the Artesia 
Advocate, at Artesia, Now Mexico, 
and will shortly move thither aud 
mount the ediilorial tripod. To 
quote n trite but id this case gospel 
true aphorism: “ Bairds loss of
Mr. Martin will most assuredly be 
Artesia'a gain. He has been in
training for this new and strenuous 
job for some time as Baird corns 
pondent of the Dallas News, Abilene 
Reporter and other journals, ami 
spent several weeks in The Baird 
Star otllce, getting a practical knowl
edge of “ the art presrvative of all 
arts,’ ’ which establishment, from 
editor down, wishes him the most 
abundant success in this “ hazard of 
a new fortune.’ ’

The reorganized Baird Coyotes 
will plaj Breckinridge Sunday at T. 
P Park, and yon don't want to miss 
it. for it will be a great game Last 
Sunday the Coyotes met Cisco’s 
crack nine and it was some ball, the 
score being 3-2 in favor of the Coy. 
oteB,

The beautiful Terrell Building, 
southwest corner of Market Street 
and Mac Bell Avenue, is nearing 
completion, and the architecturally 
imposing Methodist Church will be 
ready for occupancy by September 
the first.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brundage and 
little daughter, Maxine, have return
ee from a two week’s visit with Mrs. 
Brundage’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Dunlap, in Fort Worth, and 
Max is back on his job at the Gas 
Company's office.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Davis and thei 
charming little daughter, Eddii 
Louise, left in their auto last Fri 
day morning for the Plains, mak 
ing brief stops at Lubbock, Plain 
view and other points of interest 
They will te  gone two weeks an 
may circle up into New Mexico.

! ' /
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COOUDGE STARTS BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
ItBOHSASFRESIDEHT «  V/iSiLESS

RECEIVES CABINET MEMBERS ---------

a n d  t a l k s  s t r a ig h t  t o  Great Events That Are Chang*
mg the World s Destiny Told 

m Paragraph*

n e w s p a p e r  m e n

MANY VISITORS 19 SEE HIM
Prfi l e t  Says H ard ing  Policies and IT E M S  OF IN TEftEST TO ALL

imcnt Officials to Bo 
Con t.ln usd

y Whits House, Willi
i-Uin^ti n Through 
of a staling August c 
d e h,-- <1 him-elf Sa'

Sho rt  Cntonicls of Past Occurrences 

Througnout the Union mic* Our 

Colonies— Nevis From Europe 

That W i l l  Interest.

the
the
I*>r

h «>i Woodrow Wihon 
nit thi' death of War- 
by apping his vital- 

victim to disease. 
lm * i members in his 
>u the third floor of 
; rd Hotel, answering 
question* of newapa- 

IB» ■ d about him in 
stif

t
D O M E S T I C

The burrowing of pocket gophers 
in irrigation » anal banks causes »'*ri 
tins washouts, resulting in an enor 
muxis annual loss to fanners in the1 
irrigation districts of this country.

One out of every 100 school chll 
dren in Detroit has been found t> 

>om; going into have organic heart disease, and tin ! 
funeral ceremon-1 is believed to be about the K*-netul

fun 11 apuoi) iVirmiphnut fits* roimf i
Ho «■ -ideal canning scores I
of fro no Pvernier*. Presl-
denits j j,lings u11 <over th*> earth.
Cal V|| Igo reina ined * aim. un i
ruf: istled nnd entirely placid.,

he *n New England Yankee. 1
vvh<i (>nly a few dr .tgu was pitch-'
ing on a Ve • m<>nt farm and:
drliskinit* W«' 11 uatar from the brim
of h * b d hat, took hold of the
bus. in* of runninK the Go Vi‘•rnment
of th*» r nitf d Stat et> as if it were a
pla in bu1ilncss pro t arn, to be huu
tll< d col fHv, methad i* ally, vrith uo
< xr-it* m*»!nl ior fn>s.

Following are the outstanding de 
\elopim us of Mr. Cootidge s first > 
nctlv•- day as head of the State:

A proclamation was issued declar ( 
mg Aug 1 ■ * a day of mourning for 
the line I'n idi-nt llarding.

In a conference with the pres* men i 
Ir Coolldge made It plain that the 

Laiding ... i-ouiH-l and the llarding 
Cabinet would be continued.

Thi pri îdi ut conferred with Sec ' 
ret ary <>f State Hughes, Secretary 
D»*nh> mid Postmaster C.eneral New 
on matters pertaining to their de
partments.

The long corridor leading to the
presidential suite was crowded all 
day long Every elevator preclptated 
reinforcement to swell the throng. 
Most of the rooms, on the floor have 
been oci upled by attaches of the 
President and other officials.

Secret Service men sat at all en
trances of the chief executive's of- 
fl< e There was a constant rushing 
to and fro, a continuusl.v bustle that 
ini reused as the day wore on. Iiut 
the renter of It all remained unmov
ed; bis step as lie went from room 
to room was deliberate; his thin f.ue 
was set In lines that were almost 
grim, his voice was low pitched and 
he spoke as if carefully puking nnd 
weighing each word

HI* visitor* ln< lulled, In addition 
to membeis of the Government, ,1a 
son Noble Pierce, pastor of the First 
Congreg.iti'inal < 'Lurch, w hich he at
tends; Samuel Com per* and Frank 
Morri ■ >n i>r» id>-nt and secretary of 
the Ara« i lia’’ Federation of I.abor 
Person- > ngiug the details of the 
funeral p*-s«d in and out of Mr 
Coolldge * chamber at frequent inter 
• .1:

In the afternoon he found time to 
drive to the Senate office building 
aud upend a few  minutes at the- d<—K 
which, as Viio President, he for 
merly used there

Formal notification of the funeral 
program was st-nt the Governors of 
All States by Lieut t’ol. Sherrill, the 
President'-- military aid In charge of 
the funeral ceremonies.

Orders with respect to ptiblle 
mourning - nth w> re announced In 
the President's proclamation of a 
day of mourning were also formally 
communicated to the Governors.

In a w hit-paneled chamber on the 
third floor of the Willard. Mr. Cool- 
idge received newspaper men In Ills 
conference first as President. lie 
told them that the principles of poli
cy and government as laid down by 
President Harding would be pre 
served The administration will con
tinue un< hanged, oven to the point 
of temporarily retaining Brigadier 
General Siiwyer

Id reverence to the spirit of Mr. 
Harding the new President Inaugu
rated thirty-six hour* before In the 
dim light of the parlor In hls New 
England farm house by hls own 
father -announced that no tinuec- 
c**sary official business would be 
undertaken by him until the remains 
had been laid at est.

Secretary Donhy attempted to sub
mit hls resignation and was Inform
ed emphatically by the President 
'hat hla resignation was not desired.

Perplexed by the daily receipt of a 
can of tomatoes through the mail. 
Joseph Hill, 42 years old, a ivsta i 
lant proprietor of St. lxiuls, ha- o»k 
<«d the police to >id him in discov , 
cling the identity of the mysterious 
pnilanthropist.

(!. C. Sargent, residing three miles 
east of Tahoka, Texas, brought in a 
Peak Inn egg, or rather two eggs. 
One was inclosed inside the other, 
n .d each egg contained a white and I 
i yellow. The cg» weighed oue-hall I 
pOUIld

An ultimatum demanding establish 
ment of the closed shop and the 
«•;.» * k off Ihioiigboiit the untln.o ite 
industry, with a strike on S<pt 1 as 
the penalty fur rejection, was flung 
into ibe Joint wage negotiations con : 
foioute by the miners and refused> 
point hla nk by the opeiators.

Milwaukee, W Is. has 81.500 motor 
cars, or  i.MHI more than tin numbt-t 
registered in Belgium This city 
also has 7.90b tiucks as compared 
with 6.000 in Belgium. In fact there 
are many American cit ie s  whh li li ne 
a motoi vehicle registration larger 
ilian a number of foielgn countries.

The British schooner Pessaqnid 
wa seized by tin coast guard tug 
\la i.iiitiu while within the thre> 
mile limit off Hattcras. The vessel, 
will’ ll had on board 3,5bb cases of 
whiskey, was taken without resl-t 
dice by the crew and is being held 
: i Norfolk Va., pending Instruction 
fr'«m Washington.

Firemen loured miles of corridors 
on llie fifty-two floors of the Wool- 
worth building, the worlds tallest 
building, seeking a blaze that did not 
exist. Footsore and weary, they at 
last reported “false alarm'' and went 
back to their stations to rest. \n 
automatic alarm in the building,

I which went off accidentally, called 
i the department out.

Invention of a gasoline engine 
without pistons, which. Its inventoi 
believes, will revolutionize the mo 
lorcar industry, was announced by 
Charles Brotherton of Kansas City. 
Hiotherton asserted the engine wtiuld 

j effect remarkable economy of gaso- 
Inc. Mechanical experts who In- 

1 inerted the new engine corroborated 
B’otherton’s claims.

The Texas Board of Water Engi
neers has been advised that the Joint 

, (onnulsslon to apportion (be Irrlgu- 
j lion waters of the Pecos Kiver will 

-tart at Santa Fe. N. M„ Aug. 5 and 
proceed down the river. The party 
will include numerous engineers and 
attorneys lepresenttng the various 

I water users' associations, besides the 
I members of the commission.

In accordance with a concurrent 
resolution adopted at the third called 
session of the Thirty Eighth Texas 
Legislature, providing for a non sal
aried eleemosynary commission of 
nine members, R E. Seagler, Speak
er of the House, has announced the 

I appointment of Representatives C E 
la-asley of Sulphur Springs and ,T. 
F. Wallace of Teague as House mem
bers of the commission. Two inem 
her* are to be drawn from the Sen 
ate and five from the private citi
zenship to be named by the Gov
ernor.

W A S H IN G T O N

The Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe 
Railroad asked the Interstate Com
merce Commission for authority to 
acquire trackage of the Galveston 
A Western Railroad, located in Gal
veston, Texas. The tracks have been 
operated by the Gulf Company since 
left# and It now proposes to acquire 

I ownership of them

W i n n i n g  t h e  N a t i o n
Gleaming Cav.Jier i.’.aroon and glistening nickel, khaki top and 
Spanish morocco upholstery; 5 disc wheels, 5 Fisk Cord tires, 
Brussels floor carpets, buripor, windshield wings, dependable clock 
and electric gasoline iz<<ugc on dash, trunk at rear; the engine that 
improves with use— the new Willy*-Knight Country Club has 
met a tremendous buying response. See it

Mitche’l Motor Company
BAIRD, TEXAS

KNIGHT
claim of New Mexico U> »t the sut- 

possesses the oldest woman postmas 
tort Mrs. Ellen M. Bolle-, 75 years 
•>!d. who has served for nine years 
:it Saniberton. was challenged. Post 
iiia-’er General New rccelv d a let 
t< i from Como, Montana, advancing 
lii*1 claim (>f Mrs. Mary Ifailau, post- 
master there. Mrs. Harlan is *3 
years old. aud has been postmaster 
at Como nearly ft year*. She sue- 
• eeded her husband, who had held 
the po t eight yea> lei re her.

Applliallon has been filed with the 
Interstate Commerce Comm islon by 
the Missouri Kaneas-Texitr Railway
i >r permission to j< juiic ntrol of 
the Okmulgee Northern taiiway. an 
Oklahoma corporation. b> the pur* 
chase of its outstanding -i .ck for 
$242.0D0.

Expenditures of the Veterans' Bu
reau have passed the p>«ak. in the 
opinion of l>lre( tor Hines, who said 
that lie would be “greatly disappoint- 
cd if he was not able to I'Cng about 
a reduction of f20,(HH>,o* ne <*. year. 
His estimate was based no at. Incom
plete analysis of the u i aii ; out
look for the fiscal year 12.".

Greece Is rapidly returning to nor
mal conditions n i  tat off sat 
food left by the American Red Ct ; 
to cart for it« rafui as until Aag 
15, Major Edmund Daley aid in t 
statement issued upon L *  return 
from Ath.-ns, where he served eight 
mouths a deputy to Lieut. Col. Wit 
liam N. Haskell, American It <1 Cross 
commissioner to Greece

Employment conditions are de
scribed us generally good through- 
out the country in a report made 
public on a special suney by the 
employment fervlce of the Depart
ment of Labor. Shortages of vari
ous kind of labor are reported In 
sever! Stales. While in others sur
pluses mostly of minor Importance 
are reported, but generally the sup
ply and demand are described as 
fairly equal.

I be Mosquito seaplane, smallest in 
the world, made trial flights beforo 
naval officials at the Auat >hIh nat
al air station. The tiny plane, eight
een '«et over all and weighing under 
1,M)0 pounds, is designed as a scout 
to be used with submarines. Jt Is 
built so that it can be knocked down 
and stored in a subinarlu ■ quickly. 
In effect, the baby plane gives the 
submarine a periscope several thou
sand feet above the wat-r

Thtee quarters of a million dollar* 
ann tally w ill be saved the shippers 

» ►>'
Of commission rates at Cub ago. Ora 
aha, Kansas City and St. Paul, as 
announced by tho packer* and stock 
y.'ids administration of tits United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
The new scale w«* tlxad after inves 
ligation by repr« ntattfe* of the 
depaitmcnt. and which the commie 
sion men agreed t«, accept.

. ln t,ank, th.

Dallas Federal Reserve District at 
the beginning of July amounted to 
$85,254,000. an Incioase of $1,300,000 
compared with June, tnadre an in 
crease of $12,400,000 compared with 
July of last year. The report in 
eludes 113 banks ln the Dallas dis 
trlct. Tic-  886 banks In all the dis
tricts. registered an Increase of about 
ju per cent In savings during the 

MT thi t i,.l at the beginning of 
July being $*>.657,305.000.

F O R E I G N

A million persons have been made 
bomeh-ts in the Anhwei province o f1 
China by flood in the Yang Tse 
Kiaiig riv« r Heavy loss ol life and 
property damage have taken place.

A dispatch from Constantinople 
says several hills have suddenly col
lapsed near Ghlrrdez in Anatolia, 
Asia Minor. Geologists have left 
here to Investigate the occurrence, 
believing the hills may have covered 
ancl-nt buildings.

Shall It be “opera'' or ''onions’* Is 
the question agitating holders of 
business premises In Convent Garden 
Market, London. Business has grown 
to such an exteut of late that deal
ers allege the opera house, which 
admittedly is old and decaying, 
should be demolished aud (he site 
utilized for an extension of the con
gested market.

Living expenses Increased 1I0.J per 
cent In Cologne during the three 
weeks ending July 11 The prices 
uf necessities on that date were 27,- 
L >4 times the average for 1913-14. 
iiguring the mark at its face value. 
The minimum expense at which a 
family of four, consisting of two 
adults, a boy of 11 and a girl of *! 
can live for a month Is officially 
computed at 3.577,617 marks.

Some of those who won the Vic
toria Cross, the highest British dec- 
oration for valor In battle. In the 
'•v’orld War. have found that this 
little bronze cross does not necessar- 
'*>' pave the way to a good Job in 
peace time. Several winners of the 
decoration have been found In the 
iunks of the unemployed and more 
■ban on* has tried to pawn hls dec 
oration, becaus* of the lack of money.

The delegation of members of the 
N'eur East Relief who have b«>eu 
studying the refugee and economic 
situation In the we<tern provinces of 
Greece, attended a luncheon and fete 
In the National Exposition Hall 
where King George conferred the

ms- of St. Xavier upon eleven of 
the workers for their efforts In be 
half of the refugees since the Rmyr 
na disaster

Hlrohito, Prlna Regent of Japan, 
bus et foot on the summit of Fuji, 
thereby attaining the distinction of 
being the first member of the imper 
»l family to occompllab ascent of 

the mountain. A still greater feat 
that of touting the Japanese Alps,

'! ve itt mpted by the Heeent's

^ P R O F E S S IO N A L C A RD S ’

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Oftice Over Holmes Druyr Ntoi'f 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. OltJeo 
Phone No. 279. Kea. phone No. I " !  

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLET!
Physician and Surgeon

Hp**cial Attention to diseases oi 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drop Co.

Office Phone 29 Night Phone )87
Baird, Texa?

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

( Iftiee at Holmes Drug Co. 
Office Phone 11. Res. 172

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bit 
Baird. Texas

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
W ith Holmes Drug Co.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
and keep thorn awsv bv painting with
TAROLINE, a lasting tsr oil tha» 
p. n« tra's-s crack* and crevices For 
't'-eo's on Pon'try L-ed M A R T IN ’--'
BLUE BUG REMEDY. Money ba n 
guarantee by

• / l  Holmes Dratf Uo.

s “ Built M e U p ”
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“ ¥  USED Cardul for years 
¥  and it did me more good 

than any medicine I ever 
used,” writes Mrs. M. C. | 
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. "I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feci like 
I could live.

"It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it. It

strengthened me and, as 'tv is  
recommended to do, Ji ffg  > 
lated and b"ilt me wp till I 
was like another woman."

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the worrart’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, lh* 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system anti helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due io female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your
trouble.
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The Woman’s Tonic
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Sam G illiland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wircing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

P osted

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Alt pro perl) l>iug south soft 
west of Fuluttm, belong it))! to 
K. F Scott i* posted V> tres
passing. hunting or tiabmg ai. 
lowed. Violater« will be pro 
secuted to the full extent of tbe 
law.

M  W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

Posted
No listitpg bunting or trirptss- 
mg allowed on my plafe ft miles 
east of town, or on the V. B. 
Cowling place, which 1 have 
leased. All previous permits 
revoked. U*tf

JOHN T. ASBURY

Blue Ribbon' 
Bread

WATCH AND JEWELRY WORK
We repair all kinds of American 

' and Swiss Watches. Bracelet J Watches a specialty. Fine Jew
elry repairing A ’l work ffunr- 

! anteed B. L. Putterson 
86tf at Baird D rag Co.

1

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes. * 

etc every day

i City Bakery i
5 0. Nltschke. Prop.
a

Clubbing Rate
Dallas Semi-Weekly N* ws one • * 
the best farm and general lie**;  

per* in tbe Mouth
TH K BAIHD STAR . «■! '»<'
SKMt W K K K L Y  NEW!? II.On

THE ONLY “SU 
IN TK

The Advice of Honest Men 
tent With Reasona 

Road 1

“Success in life dep 
talenU and time," says ai 
Committee on Public Ed' 
sociation. "Future retui 
these investments. Thai 
vestment of money, just 
The article, which is pa 
so many are being robbe 

In the business sense, the a 
vestment relates to the use of 
in acquiring ownership of pi 
Own*-r*hip may represent entl 
session of property as of a 
partial ownership as holding i 
a corporation; or conditional 
ship as In tbe case of buying 
gage or a bond. When a persot 
an Investment in bonds, he i 
loaulng hls money to the gov* 
or corporation issuing them, 
receive tbe Interest which th 
as long as he owns them, i 
they are paid off.

Ownership of great corpora 
vested ln Individuals who hav 
ed money In their stock ot 
Many people regard the own* 
the United States Steel Cor| 
for example, as differing fi 
ownership of. say, a small w 
Yet Investors In shares of S 
poration stock are entitled to I 
rights, under the law, as the t 
the workshop. In the corpora 
owners hold certificates of 
evidence of their Investment, 
tbe owner of the little works!) 
a deed as title to hls land. 

Capitalistic Laws Protect In
Because the laws stand 

equal protection of all Invest 
possible and profitable to m 
Investments. It gives an Inc 
work hard and to Invest. T1 
who wishes to Invest must f 
and accumulate funds with 
do so.

Bonds are always secured 
gage* on tbe lands, butldingi 
property of the corporation 
the money has been used, 
bond matures the money m 
paid to the owner of the bon

All iavestors are a part c 
financial system which gath* 
puts to work the wealth of 
try for the mutual benefit, I 
and well-being ot all. In Am 
possible for any one who Is 
pay th# price of self-denial 
work, to be an Investor. Gc 
ir.ents made In early life 
such anil sums «■> may hi 
lay the foundation for pro 
comforts of later years, v 

j harder to earn a livelihood 
i poverty often becomes the 

of thm-e w'ho have not 
thrift in youth.

It is not wise for those *

HOW A RIP-ROAR 
RADICAL WAS

Both papers, one jear tor

In Advance Alwst *-

»2.rd*
*2 30

By JOHN OAKWO

REFRESHING
CONFECTIONS

When downtown and you fool tired and would luce a coo. 
place to rest a minute, drop in here and let us serve you a 
delicious, cool drink or on*' of our good Ice ( reams.

We are also prepared to supply dinner parties and 
social Clubs with Ice Cream, Sherbert, etc Phone us 
yourordes. Prompt service. ^

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

Th- best .tory of the tt 
radical I have ever read Is 
B Farquhar In hls book 
Million the Hardest." It tl 
light on the meaning of 
and the futility of socialist 
brary full of books on soc 
nomics and politics. He 
Farquhar tells tt:

“The best antidote tor 
nomlc insanity is ownersl 
ertv. My favorite exam 
atelnlnger. He was one 
employees and was a rip 
archlst. He Insisted that 
came front the workers at 
should go back to the w 
was particularly bitter 
landlord and hardlv a wf 
that he did not announce 
definitely decided that ht 
to shoot the landlord th> 
ha cante around for the r>
I asked him smilingly i 
these outbursts:

Buy, Don’t Sho> 
•• Why don't you buj 

house inatea. of shootiB| 
lord? Then you would 
pay any rent. If you do s! 
may get Into trouble.’

"He did not think mucl 
apparently but In a <1*3 
a*k-d me how he could hi 
I answered: 'That hoi
bought for $500. You are 
wages. 1 will buy that h 
take $4 a week out of 
and In less than four y< 
have tt paid for.

"He went off again. T 
h- came back It was w 
He said: 'We ore going
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8 “ Built M e U p ”
I USED Cardul for years strengthened me and, as 't^as

and it did me more good recommended to do, :i ref >
i lated and b"ilt me up till ' dian any medicine I ,jke anolher woman."

used, writes Airs. A\. C., |f you are weak, run-down 
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, and feel that you need a ionic. 
Okla. “I used to suffer with!take Cardui, the worran’s
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feci like 
I could live.

"It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of

tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your

Sam G illiland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wirctng. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

P osted
All proper!) i\ iog south nod 
west of t'ulbaui, belonging to 
I t .  F Scott is pdthil V> Ires- 
panning. hunting nr tistung al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro. 
scouted to Ibe full extent of the 
law.

,Mf W. M. ARMISTEAD Mgr.

Posted
So  Ustjtrg hunting of tirt spues-
mu allowed on my plat e 5 miles
east of town, or on the I* It
Cowling place, which I have
leased. All previous permits
revolted. 1I»tf

JOHN T. ASBURY

i “Blue Ribbon" ;

WATCH AND JEWELRY WORK |
We repair all kinds of American ' 
and Swiss Watches, Bracelet: 
Watches a specialty. Fine Jew j 
d ry  repairing All work guar 1 
an teed R. L*. Butter son
3.”>tf at Baird Drug C'o

Bread
Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

pers in the South 
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REFRESHING

CONFECTIONS
When downtown and you /eel tired and would line a coo! 
place to rest a minute, drop in here and let us serve you a 
delicious, cool drink or one of our good Ice Creams.

We are also prejmred to supply dinner parties and 
social Clubs with Ice Cream, Sherbert, etc Phone us 
yourordes. Prompt service.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS
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THE ONLY “SURE THING"
IN THE INVESTMENT FIELD

"JUST LIKE DADDY,”  
All ECONOMIC FORCE

The Advice of Honest Men Who Know, and Willingness to Be Con
tent With Reasonable Return, Declared Only Safe 

Road to Assured Income.

"Success in life depends upon the investments made of 
talents and time," says an article on investing prepared by the 
Committee on Public Education of the American Bankers As
sociation. "Future return will be gain or loss, according to 
these investments. That is a law of life which controls in
vestment of money, just as it controls investment of talents." 
The article, which is particularly timely in these days when 
so many are being robbed by fake investments, continues:

J. H . Pueiicher

In the business sense, the word in
vestment relates to the uae of money 
in acquiring ownership of property. 
Ownership may represent entire pos
session of property as of a home; 
partial ownership as holding stock in 
a corporation; or conditional owner
ship as In the case of buying a mort
gage or a bond. When a person makes 
an Investment in bonds, he is really

perlence to undertake to make Invest 
ments of their money without guid
ance by those who know. Many com
panies are constantly being organised 
to promote unsound schemes, referred 
to as “wildcat." There are always 
solicitors ready to relieve people of 
their savings by the promise of big 
returns. The lure of great wealth Is 
always a temptation by which thou-

loauing his money to the government i sands of thrifty people are deprived
or corporation Issuing them. He will 
receive the interest which they earn 
as long as he owns them, or until 
they are paid off

Ownership of great corporations is 
vested In Individuals who have Invest
ed money In their stock or bonds.
Many people regard the ownership of 
the United States 8teel Corporation, 
for example, as differing from the 
owner hip of. say, a small workshop.
Yet Investors In shares of Steel Cor- 1 m" n,s 
poruMon stock are entitled to the same 
rights, under the law. as the owner of 
the workshop. In the corporation, the 
owners hold certificates of stock as 
evidence of their Investment, whereas 
tbs owner of the little workshop holds 
a deed as title to his land.

Capitalistic Laws Pretact Invcators
Because the laws stand for the 

equal protection of all Investors, it ia 
possible and profitable to make good 
Investments. It gives an Incentive to 
work hard and to Invest. The person 
who wishes to Invest must first work 
and accumulate funds with which to 
do so.

Bonds are always secured by mort
gages on the lends, buildings or other 
property of the corporation for which

of hard-earned savings every year. 
Widows and orphans who have In
herited money are frequently sought 
and made the targets of these fake 
stock salesmen. Misery and suffering 
are the usual results.

Greed Defeats Safety
Many people with small means also 

lose money because they Insist on a 
high rate of Interest on their invest 

Safety of principal should be 
considered above large returns In in
terest or dividends. Small Investors 
should never buy high rate, specula 
tive Investments, In which there Is a 
great risk, hut should stick to those 
which pay a ^alr rate and which are 
known to be safe.

To know whether an Investment Is 
worth buying the Investor should go 
to a banker, or a successful business 
man tn whom he has confidence, get 
his opinion and act tn accordance with 
it. In all probability this will mean 
the difference between successful In
vestment and total loss of his money.

The banker deals with Investments 
every day and desires to give all the 
help and information he can. and the

the money has been used. When a I business tnan has learned by experi 
bond matures the money must be re- ence the need of caution and carefu 
paid to the owner of the bond. I Judgment They believe one should

Clubbing Rate
Dallas Semi-\\ eekly N« we one of. 
the beet farm amt general news!

Ail iavestors are a part of a great 
financial system which gathers up and 
puts to work the wealth of the coun
try for the mutual beueflt. prosperity, 
and well-being of all. In America, It is 
possible for any one who Is willing to 
pay tha price of self-denial and hard 
work, to be an Investor. Good Invest
ments made In early life by saving 
such etill sums as may he possible, 
lay the foundation for providing the 
comforts of later years, when It Is 
harder to earn a livelihood and when 
poverty often becomes the condition 
of th<*e vfho have not practiced 
thrift in youth.

It Is not wise for those without ex

have a clear understanding of an tn 
vestment before It Is purchased. They 
know the need for avoiding stock pro 
motion schemes and g*?t rich quick 
propositions which In many cases 
have brought poverty and suffering 
While many states have passed laws 
alined to protect he public against 
promoters of fake investments, thou 
sands of people annually fall victims 
to their wiles, because they fall to 
seek advice of those experienced In 
making Investments.

Good advice and temperate expec
tations mark the only road to safe 
Investment and an assured Income. 
There Is no other certain way.

By J. H. PU E L IC H m
President the Amsricao Bankers 

Association.
“Lik. Daddy" 

—t h o s e  ( vv o
words, thut ex- 
prc»o tLo Imita
tive n a t u r > A  
children. <i. i to 
mo a. 1 mink of 
our parental re
sponsibilities In 
respect to both 
the  tfcriftlMM 
and the thriftless

ness of our boys and girls. The 
accent belougs on both aspects of the 
case, tor we have yet to tind a person 
who Is the perfect example of thrift.

Even Ben Franklin admitted hts 
lack of attainment after his years of 
self admonishment aud self criticism 
—and hU temptations were not so 
great as those of today Every reader 
will admit his deficiency in thrift. So 
will I. And what of our children? 
Will they copy us? Will their attitude 
toward thrift be “like Daddy’s?" WUl 
It be thrifty or thriftless?

It will at least be largely Influenced 
by It. The thrift of me next genera
tion Is In the hands of the present if 
our children are “out of hand” on 
their habits, whom havo we to blame 
but ourselves?

Remember this: The uext genera
tion will be subject to the same laws 
of economics, the same rules of suc
cess. the same principles of happi
ness. as prevail today. A habit of 
thrift Is one of the best possible char
acteristics we can mould Into our 
children’s natures during their habit- 
formlug years Ite value will be ap
parent throughout maturity, whatever 
their lot. whether at the helm of large 
enterprise or steering the more hum
ble affairs of a home.

Thrift will be the basic principle 
In the economic life of our nation and 
its system of producing and exchang
ing commodities Thrift is always 
both of social and of individual advan
tage. Each day finds us expanding 
both In breadth and in depth of our 
resources of enjoyment and our op
portunities for service as we practice 
thrift.

But how shall we bring about hab
its of thrift? Is there any other way 
than by teaching. wh< ther by direct 
precept or by the uncousdous example 
of our own habits, continually Im
pressing themselves on the receptive 
minds of the young?

“Like Daddy" expre ses one of the 
most powerful social and economic 
forces there Is.

GROWING RECOGNITION
OF ADVERTISING'S USE

HOW A RIP-ROARING 
RADICAL WAS TAMED

By JOHN OAKWOOD

The best . tory of the taming of a 
radical I have ever rcud is told by A. 
I) Farquhar In his book "The First 
Million the Hardest." It throws more 
light on the meaning of capitalism 
and the futility of socialism than a li
brary full of books on sociology, eco
nomics and politics. Here It Is aa 
Farquhar tells It:

"The best autldote for acute eco
nomic insanity la ownership of prop
erty. My favorite example is Otto 
Stelninger. He was one of my first 
employees and was a rlp-roartng an
archist. He Insisted that all wealth 
came front the workers and therefore 
should go back to the workers. He 
was particularly bitter against his 
landlord and hardlv a week went by 
that he did not announce that he had 
definitely decided that be would like 
to shoot the landlord the next time 
he came around for the rent. Finally 
I asked him smilingly after one of 
these outbursts:

Buy, Don’t Shoot
“ Why don’t you buy your own 

bouse instea.’. of shooting your land
lord? Then you would not have to 
pay any rent. If you do shoot him you 
may get Into trouble.’

"He did not think much of the Idea 
apparently but In n day or two be 
asked me how he could buy the bouse. 
I answered: ’That house can be
bought for 9300. You are getting goed 
wages. I will buy that house for you, 
take 94 a week out of your wages, 
aud in less than four years you will 
have It paid for.’

"He went off agatn. The next time 
h» came back It was with hie wife. 
He said: ’W e ore going to buy that

house Out since we nave no cuitureti 
you can lake 910 instead of f l  a wc-k 
out of my pay envelope.’

“1 bought t~e bouse and then Otto's 
: chief coucern was to get !t paid for, 

which h»* did In a little more than a 
year. There was another house next 
door to him. In a short while aft r 
he had paid for his drat house, he 
sidled up to me and said:

•” I can buy that house next door 
for a thousand dollars. Now that wi  
have no rent to pay we are going 
aloug good What would yon thiuk 
about me buying that?’

“He bought that house and Joined 
the hated landlord class. Some years 
later when it was reported that a 
band of strikers were advancing to 
•hut all the factories, Otto rushed 
Into my office at the heud of an ex 
cited group of men from the shop 
yelling:

" ’Oet us a lot of shotguns and we ll 
keep those fellows out of here! Those 
fools expect a man to work und save 
and then walk in here and lake what 
he has got without paying for It!’

“And that," Farquhar concludes, "I 
think, Is always the way to develop a 
conservative."

More than that If farm mortgage 
debt can be paid off with almost 
worthless currency, so can corpora 
Rons pay off their bonded debt.— the 
bonds In which many a farmer’s sav 
Inga, and many a widow’s and or 
phan’s Inheritance, are Invested.

• • •
Before the war, with marks worth 

14 cents gold, the deposits of the 
thrifty in German savings banks were 
worth over five billion dollars. Today, 
although these deposits havo multi* 
piled many fold tn terms of marks, 
their real value Is only about half a 
million dollars gold. That la what •  
“loose money" plan does (or common 
folks.

Advertising first established its place 
as an economic factor as a sales aid, 
but ss understanding and use of It 
have Increased, Its possibilities in oth
er fields have developed until today 
we find it employed In many forms 
of service hitherto unthought of. Ad
vertising has long been hampered In 
Its use by precedent, tradition, con
ventions. and prejudices, which, un
der analysis and experience, find lit
tle to warrant their existence. Gradu
ally the falsity of their claims ia be
ing proved.

We were told for many v^ars that 
it was undignified for a bank or fidu
ciary Institution to advertise, and this 
edict, born of some superstition of the 
past, was accepted without question 
untH finally it was Intelligently chal
lenged and It was discovered under 
analysis that there was no sufficient 
reason for Its support. The Inevitable 
conclusion of logic is that, whatever 
Is of genuine use to human beings, 
whether It be goods or services, can, 
with truth and dignity, be advertised 
and sold, und that it is Just as proper 
to merchandise forms of service as 
various kinds of commodities.

In the logical development of this 
new understanding of the power of 
advertising during the last derade, 
we have seen many of our hanking 
fiduciary und Investment institutions 
actively employing the sales value of 
advertising In the marketing of tL ir 
services. In this intelligent of 
publicity they are not only lncreu ng 
their own Immediate business retur.., 
but they are also helping to spread a 
better understanding of financial serv
ice and economic fact and theory up
on which solid business relations can 
bs built.—Francis H. Sisson, Journal 
of the American Bankers Associa
tion.

Modern conditions are such that ag 
rlculture cannot be successful by in 
dividual effort. To regain Its position 
as a basic Industry, and as a force la 
national affairs, agriculture must de 
pend upon organisation and co-opera
tion for economlo production, for eco
nomic marketing and for tbe estab
lishment of Its proper relationship In 
community life. —  Howard Leonard, 
President, Illinois Agricultural Asso
ciation.
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-t > o. Borah <>r— Worst of nil— l.aFol- i I 'mum ralic opponent, prom ised that 
Ittttv, should capture the Republican , il elected he would re* to re tliestrik 
U 'unnaUoo for I ’ m  rodent, it might j ing policemen to their old positions 
pr >ve disastrous to the country. Coolidge defeated Long by 125,000 
Fortunately President Coolulge is nn i plurality, against 7,<»ff0 plurality hia 
able, level headed man, and the j tiret term
. -uotr* is fortunate in bavi ig such President Coolldge, while a rcgu- 
t man to succeed President Hard- lar ntlendunt at the Congregational 
tug Church haa never joined any

I tie radicals will have to defeat church nor any fruit itoil order. So 
ige, In »ur ( m m , I f o M o f  theInnyn the pnntor of thn Congrega-j

I iindesirahlt a mentioned is to win the 
prize. Hud President Harding lived 

! lie would possibly have received the 
nomination, because the radicals 

' dreaded to enter the lists against 
] turn and had he have be-n renomi
nated the Democrats would have had 
littl

ttona! Church at Washington, where 
President Coolidge and Ins wife 
have attended church regularly since 
he was elected Vice President So 
this settles the question o f his 
church connection, as some r'anmd 
that be was a Catholic, others tbul

fiance to defeat him m spite I he was a Congregatotialist
of all the optimistic talk among the I 
Democratic leaders.

The latter is near- r correct, as he 
was raised in that church and is a

Thre ■ V .so l I'T IS tbe oomiuation of ’ be best
in Advaiice) man thip Demiocrats aud R< publican*

______ nave. On*- or the other Of these
parties will elect the next i’ resident.

PRESIDENT HARDING DIES iO far ins human ken can fathom
After The Star bad gons to press Ttierefi ire we do not want to see a

last we<L-k. news tlashed over the r idical, lime serving poll!liciau of
count r\ that Preiodent Harding had either piarty nominated, because we
died audIrienly at 7 3« p. aur/ja want a safe, conservative Govern-
Francis*. Baird t ms, Aug. ment, and no bowling ra<1 tea 1 can
2, 1923. give us such ai Government.

What a l l  patriotic Americans I graduate of Amherst College, which
i Congregational Church School 
• one, we feel that the country

I less of what his religious opinions 
may be. Remember, that Thomas 
Jetfcrson stands out in history as 
one of the greatest Presidents our 
country ever had. and he was not a

Th. (1 a nation-wide

PRESIDENTIAL HISTORY

Of the 2!* Presidents of the l ni

sorrow from all Americans, because I 
President Harding bad the respect 
of all, except a few radicals that j 
respect nothing American, but such, ted States, only three died a oatural 
we feel sure, are few in number in death while in oflice. viz: General

1 Wilium Henry Harrison, Whig, 
of people at the tenth President, died one month at* 
who stood with ter being inaugurated, in 1841; sue- 

eedt

this country.
The thousands 

various stations,
d by .John Tyler, Vice Presi 

vP | dent. The next death was General 
n Zachary Taylor, twelfth President,

beads uncovered as the funeral train | 
passed through the various Sta 
from San Francisco to \\ astiingt 
is but a re ilex of the sorrow felt hj I <**•(! ln ,l*® •<‘COD,i >‘‘ar " f hi» tt,ru>- 
the entire nation. |l*50: ,acceeded by Millard Fill-

A good man has passed on to that ■ « » ,  Vios President. The third to 
bourne whence no traveler ever re* **• " «  Warren G. Harding, twenty- 
turns May bis soul find rest andj“ in«h President, August 2, 1923; 

ace ver there is osr wish and tb*|M  y Calvin CooIid|e, Vicel"
wish of every true American. President, August • »

' .c l  " i  Three Presidents were assts coated
Kvery plausible effort to aid the while in office, viz: Abraham Lin*

farmer- appeals to us because we j coin, .n April, 1865, one month af- 
were raised on % fa-rn and worked - n ter being inaugurated for the uecood 
a farm for thirty years, as boy and time. He was succeeded by An 
man. and know nil the ups ard drew Johnson, \ ice President. The 
downs that a farmer has to contend next to die by the hand of an assas 
with. sin was President James A. Gar-

One of the most often advoentsd j Held, twentieth President, who was 
measures :s some plan to rxtend shot by Guiteau, at Washington, 
farm credits and easier rales of in- If- C., July 2nd, died at Long 
terest. These tilings are good ssfar Krsnch, September 19, 1881; sue- 
an they go, but alone this is of little ceeded by Chester A Arthur, Vice 
benefit and may result in more in* President. The next to fall by an 
jury than good to the farmer. assassin s bullet was William Me*

What the farmer needs above all Kinley, twenty-fifth President, shot 
things is some plan—cooperative by an anarchist, Leon Czolgoss, at 
plan aided by the Government if Buffalo, New York, September ti, 
necessary— to insure the tsrmer a 1901 died on September 14th, eight 
just price for bis products. days later and was succeeded by

tfur experience on a farm was 1 heodore Roosevelt, 
that an energetic farmer could al- | Of the six Presidents who died in 
ways get all the credit he needed office, two, William Henry Hanittn 
and loo often more than be needed. a°d Zaeh lay lor, were Whigs. Lin- 
Debt, in any calling, is always easier coin,Garfield,McKinley Hardingwere 
to contract than to pay. ! Republicans. Of all the Democrats,

Guarantee farmers a fair price for Dorn Andrew Jackson to Woodrow 
their products and the credit problem W ilson, none died in office Presi- 
is solved. We do not favor any dent Wilson's health was wretched 
plan for the Government to guaran for months before bis second term 
tee prices of farm products or any-1 «*pired. He was incapacitated from
thing else, but some plan of coop 
eration, backed by tbe Government, 
if need be, to insure fair prices for 
farm products, will solve tbe prob
lem , but wbo cao evolve a plan that 
will prove beneficial to the farmers 
aod at the same lime not involve a 
loss to the Government.

This is a problem for statesmen, 
not pettifogging politicians, nor tbe 
profiteers that skin tbe life out of 
prices oo farm products Tbe sys
tem needs turning inside out and a 
great change, if farming, the no 
blest calling of man, is to be saved 
from disaster

The death of President Harding 
at this time may prove uofortunati 
to the country and disastrous to the
Bspnhlinsn i—r y  If it turns >u'
that si i**e r .d,. •! IiArc Hiram John

illness to attend to the duties of hie 
office.

Galvin Coolidgc, th e  thirtieth 
President o f  tbe Cnited States, 
comes of solid old New KnglanJ 
Puritan stock, and is regarded as 
an able, conservative and safe man 
for the great responsibilities that 
have come to him unexpectedly.

He was Governor of Massachu
setts for two terms, prior to being 
elected Vice President on the ticket 
with President Harding in 192f». 
His firm stand in tbe Boston police 
strike during bis first term, gave 
him a national reputation. Gov
ernor Coolidge removed the striking 
policemen from office and never al
low'd os< of them to he restored to 
iftlce..

" is  acts were made an issue in the
i, vine campaign Long, bis

McMURRY COLLEGE. ABILENE
TO OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 19

Me Murry College, at Abilene, will 
open us doors for the first time ou 
Wednesday, September 19. A visit 
to the grounds discloses tbe fact 
that the magnificent Administration 
Building, which has been under con 
strut-lion f o r  more than twelve 
months, is us beautiful on the in
side as it is from tbe outside. Ail 
the furniture and fixtures for tbe 
classrooms, offices; laboratories and 
fine arts departments are under con 
tract to be installed before tbe open 
ing of the school and in plenty ot 
time for the proper occupancy of 
the building.

Carrying out the an hitectural 
plans tor the grounds, a second 
building, which will be used this 
yiar as a dormitory for the young 
women, is now under construction 
and will he completed by the first of 
September.

At a later time it is proposed, 
a ben the dormitories, both for tbe 
boys aud the girls, as oulliued in the 
original plan, are completed, to use 
this building as a cooperative home, 
but for tbe present it will constitute 
a commodious and handsome home 
for forty-four young women.

Buildings adjoining the grounds 
are nearing completion and will be 
ready for occupancy by the boys tie- 
fore the opening date. A visitor to 
the grounds is impressed with the 
fact that the bill is literally alive and 
pulsing with the energy of the great 
church that is entering upon its di 
vine mission for tbe Cbristain train
ing of tbe youth that have come 
within the pales of its influence.

In the establishing of an institu 
lion of the character of McMurry 
College, there are four points to 
consider in its affiliation with the 
higher institutions of learning that 
are of vital importance to every stu
dent entering its door. These are: 
hirst, buildings; second, equipment; 
third, faculty; fourth, maintenance

in the building of this college all 
four of these points have been safe
guarded from the first. The Admin. 
istralioD building will take rank 
with school buildings of the first 
rank in Texas. In the construction, 
size and arrangement of tbe Admin
istration Ullices, the President's, 
Dean s and Bursar's Offices, the 
Teachers’ Offices, Library, Class 
Rooms and Fine Arts Departments, 
the building is far in excess of the 
State Hoard of Kducalion.

In the purchase of equipment 
every piece installed has been se 
lected in keeping with tbe building, 
naturally eliminating tbe question 
of requirements of the State Hoard 
of Education. As to the faculty, 

C..liege is aide to announce to 
its friends that, just as in the case 
of buildings and equipment, it se
lected a faculty about which there 
is no question.

The organization of the ' ‘ Purple 
Cross, an assurance fund for the 
proper maintenance and operation of 
the school, whi<h the churches 
throughout our territory sre enthu 
s'astically endorsing and supporting, 
will give tbe College a Class A rat

iog on tbe fourth point from the day 
it opens its doors. Thus McMuny 
College, which has broken all rec
ords by being built by cash, propos< s 
to step into the front rank of ttc 
schools of its class at the very out* 
set

No young person in West Texas 
n«ed journey out of bis own country 
in order tc receive the beuetits of an 
educational institution of the first 
class and the Methodists of this 
great territory feel justified in the 
pride and interest they have in the 
establishment of this their great 
home n-ilitution, it is pointed out 
—  Abilene Daily Reporter.

SIMMONS COLLEGE STUDENTS 
H0N0K 0UH DEAD PRESIDENT

Students of Stmmoos College, al 
Abiiene, in chapel assembly last 
Saturday, held memorial services 
honoring Warren Gamaliel Harding, 
ate President of the fo iled States. I 
Tbe following telegram of condo- j 
leoce was went to Mrs. Harding, at I 
tbo White House:

“ Simmons College faculty aod ! 
students assembled in memorial ser- 
vive tender you heartfelt sympathy. 
We shall cherish ever the memory 
of President Harding's great achieve 
meat for peace and justice for our 
country and the world.— Signed: 
Simmons College.’ ’

In an address to the students, 
Dean Julius Olsen remarked upon 
the fact that Harding was the grad
uate of a small Christian college, and 
the additional fact that 19 out of 
our 28 presidents were educated in 
small Christian institutions

In addition to detailing the life 
of the ex President and the service 
rendered by him to tbe couu^ry dur 
ing the trying period following the 
A’orld War, Dean Olseu ga\o his 
personal impressions of Warren G i 
Harding, the Dean having observed 1 
tbe President at close range during1 
services i n the Calvary Baptist I 
Church in Washington, D. C., last ) 
Bpring. He said the former Presi 
dent had “ as earnest aod honest a 
face as be had ever seen, and that 
this fact was impressed upon those 
who saw him "

Dr. O. H. Cooper of the Educa
tional Department of Simmons, paid 
high and beautiful tribute to (lard
ing as a man and statesman, and 
stressed tbe outstanding achieve- 
mants of his administration.

He mentioned, as two important 
lessoos to be drawn from Harding's 
career, the contributions of Chris
tian colleges, and the opportunities 
which American lif^ offers to every 
child of the plain people.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Next Tuesday night, August 14th, 
is tbe regular mrutbly meeting of 
Csllnlon Chapter, No. 242. Order 
Ks*tern Star, and all memhers and 
officers arc requested to he present. 
Visiting memhers of the order cor
dially welcome.

Mrs Maud Boydstuo, W. M.
I Eliza Gilliland, Scc’y.

1 y * )

U.B.Tfirifty says-

‘S  $

There's hJo sides 
to
in stocks- 

- your Side, and 

the \inside0 *

Your money is to hard to 
earn to risk it in reck.ess 
ventures.

If  you are in doubt about 
the safety of your investment, 
give your money the benefit 
of the doubt—you’ll have it 
longer.

There is always one place 
whore your money is abso
lutely sa fe  - and that is som e  
good strong bank.

We offer you this safety in 
our bank.

Wo will be pleased to wel
come your account at our 
bank.

The
First National 

Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

The Old Established Bank 

1885

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. F. Oyer, President 
Henry James, V P 

W. S Hinds. Cashisr 
Bob Norrell. Asst. C 

Tom Windham 
W. A. Hinds 

Ace Htckmam

PERSON.
Mr. and Mrs. K. 

Groan Plains, were B 
Tuesday.

Mrs Bloom and chil 
1 nrned from a visit wit 
Lubbock.

Miaa Mae Ivey ban r 
a three weeks auto I 
New Mexico.

KEAT WAVES
means nothing to a man who puts them out of 
his mind.

The first step toward thinking cool is dress
ing cool, which is why we’re selling so many of 
these Summer weight Suits.

DRY GOODS. LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR. MEN S AND BOY’S FURNISHINGS

/fA Y F /a D & M u ^  |

• w

BA/ffD. TFXAS.

ru e  H o u se  w /ru
Credit Terms will be for everyone— 30 Days Only \\

Howard Farmer, Tr 
First National Bank is 
week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs W. P. 
-.n<i Mrs N A Bright
lowu last Friday and Sa

Miss V«»rna Bray, wt 
ill with typooid fever 
weeks, is improving at t

Mrs. C. E Walker 
laughter, Margie sptnt 
eud with Mr and Mrs. 
Austin, in Abilene

Mrs. George E Simon 
-•on. of Okamulgce, Okl 
Uniting her parents, Mr 
M Franklin.

i s  s i

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry t full stock of Lumber, Shingle* and Uuilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

M M S I

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. S 
sons, Vernon and Huynh 
Branch, visited relative* 
the latter part of last wee

Mrs. K. C. Fulton 
daughter, Heleu, left ye* 
Long Beach, California, t 
sister, Mrs. W. D. Chisenl 
expect to spend two m int.

Mr and Mrs. .1 P. > 
laughter, Miss Hu/.'I, let 
for Regers, Ark where 
make their borne. 'lh 
through in their car.

A GOOD WAY TO 
SAVE MONEY

is to deposit a portion of your earnings 
each week or each month with the First 
Guaranty State Bank.

Remember, there is no business so small 
and none so large, but that this bank will 
give it careful attention.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

v  I Kin In v Preu ^ Roaa, V, P,
T E Powell’ Oaahier. P. Q. Hatchett, Vica-Prea.
F L Driskili, A.Cashier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhlli 0. B. Snyder

Mr and Mrs. 8. A. D 
and daughter, Miss Mabel. 
Sunday morning from a 
relatives in Kansas City at 
Missouri.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Wlm 
son, Tom, Jr , of Oplin, 
town the first of the we 
Windham shipped cattie to 
Worth market.

Ed Merrell has returned 
visit with relatives in liens< 
Mrs. Merrell and little J 
Evalyne, stopped in El Pa 
few day s visit with re I at i vet

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sigal i 
day morning for Bristow. O 
for a two week's visit wil 
daughter, Mrs. Dwight Pu 
family. The Sigal Theatre 
closed during their ahsenc 
and Mrs Sigal drove throi 
new Overland car.

Charley McDermett, of C 
county, made The Star a hr 
Wednesday aud left his aonti 
scription to the Star. We 
that we were absent at the 
we love to meet these old tit 
often as possible. Mr. Moll 
was accompanied by his son, < 
hd(I Mr. Elder.

Jack Patton, and oldtimt 
man county cowman, now In 
Knox county, visited his n< 
J. W. Brown, of Baird last 
The Star acknowledges a pi 
call from Messrs Patton and j 
and many names were recal 
of oldtime cowmen in Text 
years ago, most of them dead.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ho 
and daughter and son, Miss M 
and Greer, aod Miss Maggie 
Price, returned last Friday fi 
month’s visit with relatives in 
peral, Gatesville and other \ 
in Central Texas. Miss Bess Hi 
of Gatesville, accompanied 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harden and 
daughter, Margie Wade, cam 
from Cross Plains, last Saturdi 
visit Mrs. Harden's grandpar
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Gillil 
Wade went to Fort Worth tbe 
of the week to have a specialis 
his arm which he had the misfor 
to have broken andvhe b<>ne 
some two months •  < while 
Ing pipe.

,  /
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HEAT WAVES
means nothing to a man who puts them out of 
his mind.

The first step toward thinking cool is dress
ing cool, which is why we’re selling so many of 
these Summer weight Suits.

DRY GOODS. LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS’ HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR. MEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS

M A Y F IE lD & IiA U . <
BA/fiD. TFXAS. 1  |

TH£ HOOSif  W /M
Credit Terms will be tor everyone— 30 Days Only

Mr. and Mrs. K. I'. Odom, ot 
Cross Plains, virtu liaird visitor* 
Tuesday.

Mra. Bloom and ctuldreu have re - 
'timed from u visit with i datives in [ 
Luhbook.

Mias Mae Ivey Iish returned from 
a three weeks auto trip through ;
New Mexico.

Howard Farmer, Teller at the ! 
First National Bank is otf ou a two I 
week’s vacation.

Mr and Mrs W. P. Bright well 
anti Mrs M A Brigbtweil were in 
tnwu laal Friday and Saturday.

Mias Verna Bray, who haw been 
ill with typhoid fever for several 
weeks, ta improving at this writing.

Mrs. C. K Walker and little 
daughter, Margie spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. Harold P 
Austin, in Abilene

Mrs. George K Simons and little 
■inn, of Okamulgee, Oklahoma, are 
dsitmg her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
M Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Spencer and 
sons, Vernon anti Hajnie, of Burnt 
Branch, visited relatives in Baird 
the latter part of last week.

Mrs. K. C. Fulton and little 
daughter, Helen, left yesterday for 
bong Beach, California, to visit her 
Hister, Mra W. 1). Ohisenhall. They 

[expect to spend two months.

HOI LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry ;i full stock of Lumber, Shingles and builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
>SS S S S S » S » S S S S S » » S S S S S — M M M M S M M M t j

Mr and Mrs. .1 P, McGee and 
I laughter, Miss Hazel, left Funds) 
j for lingers, Ark, where they wrl 
1 make their home. They drove 
through in their car.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. A. P. Ground 
and daughter, Miss Mabel, returned 
Sunday morning from a visit with 
relatives in Kansas City and Sedalia 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham ami 
son, Tom, dr , of Oplin, were in 
town the fir it of the week. Mr 
Windham shipped cattle to the Fort 
Worth market.

SPECIALS
W e W ill C ontinue the F o l

low ing S p e c ia ls  fo r

Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

Voile  S pec ia ls
81.2f> tirade Voile lor 

r>6c tirade Voile for 
50e Grade Voile for 
:$f»e Grade Voile for

at

Kd Merrell has returned from a 
visit with relatives in Benson, Ariz. 
Mrs. Merrell ami little daughter. 
Kvalyne, stopped in Kl Paso for a 
few day s visit with relatives.

Slipper Specials
All L  dies’ and Children’s Slipper* and > u-,

1-4 Off

Bathing Suits 1-2 Price

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD. CLYDE. CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

A GOOD WAY TO 
SAVE MONEY

is to deposit a portion of your earnings 
each week or each month with the First 
Guaranty State Bank.

Remember, there is no business so small 
and none so large, but that this bank will 
give it careful attention.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sigal left Sun
day morning for Bristow. Oklahoma 
for a two week's visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Pwight Purdy and 
family. The Sigal Theatre will he 

| closed during their absence. Mr 
and Mrs Sigal drove through in a 
new Overland car.

Charley McPermett, of Coleman 
[county, made The Star a brief call 
Wednesday aud left his annual sub
scription to the Star. We regret 
that we were absent at the time ns 
we love to meet these old timers as 

| often as possible. Mr. McPermett 
was accompanied by his son, Carloa, 
aod Mr. Klder.

LIVERGARD— the New Laxative
Mothers: L lV f iK U A ltP  is the new 
Laxative we caunot improve. Safe 
and best for the Baby, Father, 
Mother, Grandparents, sickly and 
strong. When the bowels are slug, 
gish, L IVERGARD makes laughing 
babies of puny ones; 4 cep* old folks 
young, a bottle today keeps ills 
away. Children are eager for it, 
grown ups praise it. At good drug 
stores. Write U9 for free sample 

Lungardia Co., Pallas, Texas. 
3ti.8 For Sale by Baird Prug Co

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

HOGS F O R  S A L E —Hogs for sale. 
3(>-4t See Joe Mitchell, Baird

FO R  R E N T — A nicely furnished 
east bed-room, gentlemen preferred.

See Mrs. Vernon King,
3titf. at Mrs. Bailey's or phone 8*j.

Little Miss Mildred Terry, who | FURNISHED R O O M S-for  light 
has been having the time of her j housekeeping. See or Phone 
young life in Fort Worth for several j r Mrs. H. M. Bailey
weeks, has returned home. 15-tf Phone £6.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K . L. Kinloy, Pres. H Kona, V. P.
T. K. Powell, 0 ashler. P. G. Hatchett, Vtce-Pre*.
K.L Driskill, A. Cashier K. 1). Driakill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B Snyder

Jack Patton, and oldlime Cole
man county cowman, now living in 
Knox county, visited his nephew, 
J. W. Brown, of Baird last week. 
The Star acknowledges a pleasant 
call from Messrs Patton and Brown 
aod many names were recalled of 
of oldtime cowmen in Texaa 45 
years ago, most of them dead.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmes, 
and daughter and son, Miss Mildred 
and Greer, and Miss Maggie Lou 
Price, returned last Friday from a 
month's visit with relatives in Kop. 
peral, Gateaville and other places 
in Central Texaa. Miss Bess Holmes 
of Gateaville, accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mra. Wade Harden and little 
daughter, Margie Wade, came up 
from Croat Plains, last Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Hsrden's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. WT. K Gilliland. 
Wade went to Fort Worth the first 
of the week to have a specialist see 
his arm which be had the misfortune 
to have broken andithe bone crushed 

! some two months aft.' while unload 
jlng pipe.

Millinery Work
To the Ladies of Baird and Vicinity:

1 solicit your Millinery Work, trimming 
and making over hats. Prices reasonable.

New Fall Hats
At the opening of the Fall Season 1 will 

have a nice display of Ladies' Tailored Hats at 
my apartment at Mrs. H. M. Bailey's

1 will appreciate your patronage.

MRS. DON C. CARTER



Judging a Great 
Institution by 

Small Defects
By i. H. PUELICHER 

President American Bankers A»s>
elation.

It would ho clime;.It to And a bank , 
er, underntaudlnx thoroughly tho Fed 
erst Reserve System, willlntc to admit

EDISON-FORD PLAN 
UNFAIR TO FARMER

Third Article Shows How Credit 
Test Would Fail Him in 

His Need.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

minor mistakes In admit 
more generally on a misunderstanding 
of their purposes, of what should he j 
expected of such a system

The banker, as much as any man. is 
to blame for the present iniscoucep 
lion. He found Federal Reserve I 
Hanks a ready scapegoat to blame fot 
no matter what happened. If 1* ] 
seemed desirable to refuse or call a 
loan It was easy to say that the Fed \ 
era! Reserve Hunk wished it, although j 
it should have been refused because! 
contrary to good hanking practice.

Most of all was the system blamed 
for the fact that violent Inflation j 
which hundreds of business men and j 
bankers hoped might be continued , 
forever was flpally checked by putting ' 
up Federal Reserve interest rates ’ 
There were those who blamed tU'- 
system for not haring put up the rate 
noon enough and others who blamed 
it because it put tip the rate at all.

The penalty for thus blaming every 
business mishap on this taluable sys
tem may be the loss of Its mne'j 
needed benefits. If ws wish to save : 
the present bank of the United States 
from the fate of Its two predecessors 
ws must make known to America, to 
It* rank and file. tho splendid useful | 
ness of these Institutions.

We must admit at the outset that 
in their administration mistakes hate 
been made, that governors of Fed 
oral Reserve Banks and members ot i 
the Federal Reserve Rosrd are human i 
being*, and In the administration of ; 
th e  affairs of any institution by ' 
human beings mistakes will be made. 1 
but these have been so insignificant 1 
at compared with the out ttaudine j 
usefulness of the institutions them 
•elvH.x that they should be Judged by . 
th e  good which th e y  have performed, 
which, alter all, has been uIudr the 1 

illne of their designed achievement, 
rather than by those errors which 
time and experience can easily elim' 
mate

The unfairness to the farmer o’
the Edison Ford "commodity money* 
scheme, although ostensibly aimed tt 
Improve his economic position. Is dls 
cc sed In the present article, whlci 
Is th* third In a series prepared by th* 
Amrlcan Bankers Association, re 
viewing the exposure of the weak 
nesses of the plan as presented by 
William T Foster. Director of tbt 
Pollack Foundation for Economic Re 
search

Briefly, ’he plan, sponsored by Thom 
as Edison and Henry Ford, would pro j 
vide for Government warehousing o

•

during storage j 
interest, up t( 

value of the prod

!

basic
y wonli1 he loar
,e prodi
the a'(eruge '
f, .

a. On
the |>r<

produc■er wou
s whlcll> he coi

bank loans.

lb that 
eminent
average
Ml Feat 
in the si 
P
that the i 
products

half of the value 
1 receive certlfl 
.1 sell or use foi

Restricted Credit
I

loans onl> up to half the 
falue for twenty-five year*

in

half
virtu

win's out that 
list, since 1*M 
■orrnw on most 
n half the pro*

!' irrow directly 
is on the other

would be or 
igagt basis, be 
.-d ruble for th*

c.en to farm 
ist disertmina 

"The Edison 
ues of all prod 
rally and nrbi 
? relative proa 

pects of ilfferi nt lltj markets
Only by tho merest .v»nce would such 
a method give a fair loan valuation 
Fifty per cent of the average price 
for the previous jw nty-flve yean 
would be too hi.-ti .or some commodi 
ties and too low fer most of them 
With such d*.: ill- '! Edison plan it 
not concerned.

Ranks Fairer to Farmers

"The plan Is u< 
era; It Involves 
tlon,” Mr Foster 
plan fix** the loa 
ucts absolutely, 
trarliy It Ignor.

COOPERATIVE FARM 
MARKETING NOTES

Progress of the Movement to 
“Put Farming on Par With 

Other Big Business/’

"The geltu ral pra of the bank*
1* n *t * niy1 fairer tr> far'mors, liut It U
xouik!. - bijsiuess. Thdre 1* □<D JUStl

r bal ing the loan vjslue of
Hnyfh’.iu uipon aver ige prices In past
vears Sound hank ins practlc.i looks
to the fut .ire A ■*:ink - for tlhe pro
tectlon of It* dep osltor t ,  if for no

son— m li1 ccinsider nt>ove
*\ try thing the prr'spec■ts of Setting
Its money back Airul a farmer '« pros
pects of repaying a loan from the sale
of his proiduct dep* nd <-ntlrely on fu
tun prUeji. not at all on past prices
Last year' s runs do not count In this
year's Ran:te.”

A pamphlet and qu<--tionnalre on c® 
Operative farm marketing recently i 

j»u*d by the State Bank Division 
| American Bankers Associatio: , has 
'brought out valuable Information 
1 the subject from bankers, farmers and 
jgtate agricultural departments. It is 
'being used as a campaign document in 
the organization of co-operative mar 
ketmg associations in various sections 

i Of the country, fanners having adopt- 
«ed Its slogan: "Put Agriculture on n 
j  Par with Other Rig Business.”

( * * *
The movement on the part of farm 

j* rs  toward co-operative marketing as 
^ cure for their present economic 

(plight is nation wide. There has been 
Rotable progress In the development 
&  such associations, some conspicu
ously successful ones being in opera 
tlon at the present time. There have 
gtlao been some disastrous failures 
Among these ventures in co-operative 
marketing, which is the inevitable ac
companiment of the progress of any 
gnovoment. The "Banker - Farmer,” 
published by the American Bankers 

; Association, says:
"Cause and effect are operative in 

1 co-operative marketing an truly as 
they are in every other business enter 
prise. An association will not neces 
•arlly succeed or fall merely because 
it  is s co-operative association, but be 
cause it conforms to or transgresses 
from ’be underlying principles .of sue 
cessf’il business operation. The movt 
ynent Itself Is ot great national Import 
*<nd the bankers of the country can 
materially aid or retard Jta progress, 
frhe responsibility of leadership In 
rural communities rests very largely 
-with the country hanker It is his 

'siuty to be informed on all matters re 
|otlng to tbe farmers’ well being.”

I A m to the claim that the Edisot 
plnn would curb speculation In farm 

| products, Mr Foster says:
"Th*-n- Is nothing in the Edison 

! plan that would tend to abolish spec- 
| ulatinn. Even after the farmer had 

stored his pr< Suets and obtained a 
; loan from the Government, he would 
j still be free to spII his products out- 

r glit t< speculator!- The farmer 
w uld have all the Inducements to sell 
that he has today, and speculators 
would have all the Induct m< nts to 
buy.

"Clearlj then, the Edison plan 
would n< provldo a money that Is 
sounder than gold money; it would 
not provide a mom j less subject to 
fluctuation In value; It would not en 
able farmers to obtain larger loans 
than they can tow obtain; It would 
not divorce agriculture from the 
banking system; and It would not 
eliminate speculation In farm prod 
acts."

Tbe State of Texas 
l'o tho Sheriff ur any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby cotnmauUed to sum

mon Birdie Coo vet 8 by making pub
lication once each week for four cou- 
sccuilvt' week# previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lish* d in your county if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. iben in the nearest eouuty where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
toe next regular term of the District 
Court of Callahan Cour.ty, Texas, to 
t><- boldco ut the courthouse thereof, 
in i»air<1. on the -‘ah Monday iu Octo
ber, 11)23. same taring the day of 
October. Il*2ff, then anu th* re to an- 
-vvrr a petition tiled in said court on 
the bth day of May, 15<2.i, in a suit 
u urn he rod on the docket of said court 
No. 2438 wherein J H. Cunning ham 
is plaintiff and D. M. Wood, K. A. 
Flowers, N. B. Williams, D. H 
Moore aDd Birdie Conyers are aefend- 
ants: said petition alleging that on the 
1.1th day ol March lb-’-, plaintiff and 
wife. Ella Cunninguam. executed cer
tain oil aLd gas leases, conveying a 
seven-eighth interest in and to oil, 
cas and minerals to C. C Lowe, cov
ering 120 acres of land out of the west 
-ide of Survey l.lti, University land, 
aud -’>0 acre* off the we*t side of sur- j 
*ey number l.‘C» University laud, , 
situated iu Callahan County Texas. I 
-aid lease contra* ts r*cord*d in Vol j 
S»>. page 2. c o m  ring the 120 tract of [ 
land, and in Vol. W, page 4, cover- ; 
■ng the 5o acre tract of land above dc- , 

iiud, and on April 12, IW22, plain <> 
titT and wife executed anoth* r oil and 
g t- lease covering 30 acres out of the ; 
northeast corner of Survey No. IB.'., 
University land, situated in • allahan 
'ounty, Texas, a'i of said lands de- i 

scribed by metes and bounds in said j 
lease contracts.

All of said leases in favor of C. | 
Lowe, lessee, and subsequent to saul 
dates C. C. I^owe conveyed all his 
nght. title and interest to N B. W i l 
iams. F. A, Flower*, 1). M. Wood ! 

and Birdie Conyers and D. H. Moore.
Said oil and gas leases are for a pe- ! 

nod of one year mod the agr* *-meat to 
drill on the *120 acre tract within «*» 
dsys after the date thereof, but no]
*litiling was begun on said date. No { 
consideration whatever has pas-ed to 
lessors. The consideration for all of 
said leases was the promise to drill 
a:.d produce oil in paving «r*antiti* s . 
Three wells were drilled on tn*- £»d acre 
tram; numl>er one produced about T.*>0 
barrels: uimlx r two about 1*4)0 bar
rels Th<- oil was wasted and uot 
saved, and plaintiff’s were entitlid to 
1-h of said oil. The wells drilled on 
said land have been abandoned, and 
have never productd oil or gas in pay
ing quantities, other than alleged 
above. That by reason of the failure 
to plug the wells, plaintiff's land has 
ivoen damaged insofar a** gas and oil is j 
con* erned in the sum of $4.1X4*.00. The 
oil wa-*t<-d wns of the r* ason«blo mxr- | 
ket value of $2 CO per hnriel. That! 
by r*H-on of the wasting of said oil, 
plaintiff is damaged in the sum of 
*2X1.00. Plaintiff prays for a cancel
lation of th< lease* de»ciih«il above.] 
at d for damage in the mm of $46.‘to 1*0.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
-aid court on the said first day of the 
* * xt term thereof, ’hi- writ with tour 
*eturn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Kate fleam, Clerk of the 
Di-uriot Court of Callahan County. 
Texas

Given under my baud and seal of 
sa’d couig in the town of Baird, this 
11th dav of July. 11*2.*.

Mrs. Kate Hearn,
Clerk District Court. 

.'UMt t'allahsn County. Texas.

ASK THE MERCHMTS Ot BAIRD FOR

MEAD'S BREAD
It is as good as the best, better than the most, and 
when it is stale it makes dandy toast

MEAD BAKING CO.
A8ILEI.E. TEXAS

MONUMENTS
W h y  b u y  t h ro u g h  a n  age n t, w h e n  y o u  

c a n  b u y  d irect f ro m  the  d e a le r ?

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Box 372

Marble and Granite Monuments
Abilene. Texas

>»aaaaa aaaaaM M M <a i

PHONE 130

Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand Also fresh bread and 

Yf milk Try our service, and if we 
please you, tell your friends, if 
we don t tell, us,

WARRENS MARKET
“Tho Home of Baby B<*of”

BAIRD. TEXAS

Harvest TimeS
r a t e  *

GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY 8
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24 A

F O K

Pipe dreams are wonderful while 
they last—but shattered health, mis 
ery and despair are the final penalty 
The ones who profit are the dope 
sellers. Unsound money is a pipe 
dream—and the penalty Is economic 
ruin, misery and despair for ths ma
jority. The ones who profit are tbs 
speculators.

Neff to Open Red River Fair 
Sherman, Te* s —Co*. |>:,t M \>ff  

accepted an li, i it .* recently urr. | 
upon him b> 1. ,()n* prr , ,|,
of the Red River Valley Fair, to ®pe 
the fair Imre Ort * ,u, an artft|... 
and will be on h .t , upon thi- d.tt 
Word to * scolvoi
Mr. Simmons when h* opened li - 
morning mall and found therein i 
letter troni Gov. Neff answering fke 
invitation extended l,y Mr K mm 
»kout two we*v »Ko whllo la Au* 
to see ths Governot

S ta r-T e le g ra m
For a Few Days Only 

See me at Baird Star Office

Geo. W. Symonds
Correspondent and, Subrcrip 

tion Ag ent. -

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you operate 
your place we can put your loan 

jin Federal Land Hank. 83 years 
1 »t r> 12 percent with privilege of 
J paying off any Interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12tf

W. Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas 
Phone 48. Clyde, Texas

WWWWW WWWW-F W W WWWW * ▼▼▼▼ 1

S TO P  T H A T  IT C H IN G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburn*, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieve* all forms of Sore Feet 
For sale by

BAIRD DRU$ CO.

J
1

SIMMONS COLLEGE
Jefferson D. Sandefer. LL. D., President

Abilene. Texas 

IS A WINNER
In Oratory, Texas State Oratorical Association.
In Debate, Louisiana State College.
In Journalism, Texas Intercollegiate Press Association.
In Athletics, T. I A  A. Football Champion.

DEPARTMENTS
Academy, College, Home Economics, Piano, Painting, Voice 
Expression, Violin. Harmony. Pre-medic and Pre-law courses

Advance Enrollment indicates largest attendance in history 
Fall Term Begins September 13th.
Write now for catalogue and information to

T. N. CARSWELL, A. B., Registrar

m m M

T R A D E  M A R K

Price: $451.15 Delivered

Every bolt and bar made o f the toughest steel tl 
science can produce; every piece o f metal put th 
for a special purpose with ample reserve strength 
withstand the most unusual strain; and every di 
o f kerosene that goes into the tank transformed ii 
powei— that is t he Fordson Tractor.

Whether it is required to drag the impleme 
o f agriculture across the fields or to turn the wh< 
o f stationary machines, the Fordson will do all t 
is claimed for it and more.

We will gladly demonstrate to you this, 
most powerful tractor for its size on the market

HARRY BERRY
Lincoln. Ford and Fordson 

Phone 281. Baird. Te

ROBS CALOMEL! NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

OF NAUSEA AND'
DANGER

KANT HOCXI)

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved—  Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab 
let Called “Calotabs."

The late«t triumph o f modem Kcicnre in a “d* 
nauseated" calomel tablet known to the drue 
trade as “ Calutaba.”  Calomel, the most erne rail* 
useful of all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
Held of popularity,—purified and refined from 
those objectionable qualities which have hereto
fore limited ita use.

In biliousness, constipation, headache and In* 
Kcstion, and in a great variety o f liver, stomach 
and kidney trntiblea calomel was the most sur 
• essful remedy, but Its use was often neglected 
on account o f ita cicLenitiK qualities. Now it i 
the easiest and most pleasant o f medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water, —that's all. No taste, no griping, no nau 
sea, no aalts. A good night's sleep and the next 
morning you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, a 
purified sratem and a big appetite. Rat wha’ 
you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, aealed pack
ages. price thirty-five cents for the large, family 
package: ten rents for the small trial site. Yo-ir 
druggist is authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly delighted 
with Calotabs. (Adv.) 32 18t

Train No. Arrives Depart
4 11:00 a. m. 11:15 a. m.
•> !*:55 a. m. 10.05 a. in.

16 1:35 a. m. 1:45 a. m

W K ST I to U M )

1 S:05 p. m- 8:15 p. m
23 3:15 p. rn. 3:25 p. m
15 3:10 a. m. 3:20 a. m

The School Board of L>eDton Com
mon School District No. 8, of Cal
lahan County, will receive bids for 
the erection of a six room school 
building, as soon as plans are com
pleted

Flans may he secured at the office 
of B C. Cbrisman, County Superin 
tendent. Baird Texas, or from R. 8. 

_  .. Ulenn, architect, Cisco, Texa*, by
Telephone Subscribers depositing $25 00 for their return.

NOTICE FOR BIOS
ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Use jour Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you many ways—in huninesR 
socially or emergency. Your Tale- 
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employee* only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, Mgi

A certified cheek of live per cent 
of bid will he requeeled with each 
Bid to guarantee bond.

The School Board reserves the 
rtqht to reject any and all bids,

J. H, Caipenter, 
President of Board; 
0. W. Allen,

Secretary;
ui It C. T. Morgan.

CLASSII
ADVERTi:

FURNISHED ROD!
housekeeping. See or P 

Mrs. I
to-tf

BUNGALOW FOR
room with modern bath 
west part of the city is f 
10 H. A. Soodd

FARM FOR SALEC
w  acre farm 4 1-2 mile1 
Baird Will trade for 
and lot in Baird. J. W 

40-4tp

HOUSEKEEPING R
housekeeping rooms. K 
nished. Soe or phone 

Mrs. C. tJ5-2tp

BABY PULLMAN L
delicious broad Inked * 
kery by Oscar Nitschki 
eran baker, melts in yo 
cents each. :t for 2.1 e*:nl 
.V>tf C|

FOR SALE CHE,
house In west Baird 
walk to Market Sti
bargain. See
:tV2t

FOR SALE OR TR
of maivg, J gnd ii year 
on in good condition 
trad*; for cood ear. Se
82tf

\



" B -  *

T R A D E  M A R K

P rice : $451 .15  D e live red
/

Every bolt and bar made o f the toughest steel that 
science can produce; every piece o f metal put there 
for a special put pose with ample reserve strength to 
withstand the most unusual strain; and every drop 
o f kerosene thai goes into the tank transformed into 
power—that is t he Fordson Tractor.

Whether it is required to drag the implements 
o f agriculture across the fields or to turn the wheels 
o f stationary machines, the Fordson will do all that 
is claimed for it and more.

We will gladly demonstrate to you this, the 
most powerful tractor for its size on the market.

HARRY BERRY
Lincoln. Ford and Fordson

Phone 281. Baird. Texas

ROBS CALOMEL 
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER
Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im

proved Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “Calotabs."

The lat««t triumph o f modem zcicnca i» a ” d. 
n tiiw tted " calomel tablet known to the drttr 
trade m "Calotaba." Calomel, the moat renerallx 
useful of all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
Held of popularity,—purified and refined from 
those objectionable qualities which ha\e hereto
fore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation. Iieadache and Ind 
Kcation, and in a irrt-at variety of liver, stomach 
and kidney troubles calomel was the moet sue. 
• esaful remedy, but Its use was often neglected 
on account o f ite tlcU n inr qualitiea. Now it i 
the easiest and most pleasant of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water.-that'a all. No taste, no griping, no nau 
sea, no aalts. A good night's sleep and the neat 
morning you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, a 
purified srstem and a big uppetite. Rat what 
you pleaae. No danger.

Calntabs are sold only in original, sealed pack
ages. price thirty-five rente for the large, Tamil) 
package: ten rente for the small trial slxe. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the price aa a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly delighted 
m it ti Ghfatah*. (Adv.) 11 I

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

KAST llOl'NT•

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will nerve you many ways---in bttihw • 
socially or emergency. Your Talc- 
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P BEARDEN, Mg.

Train No. Arrives Depart
4 11 :00 a. m. 11:15 a. m
•> '.U55 a. m. 10.05 a. m.

Hi 1:35 a. m. 1:45 a. m

WKST BOONI>

1 8:05 p. in* 8:15 p. m
23 3:15 p. m. 3:25 p. m
15 3:10 a. m. 3:20 a. m

NOTICE FOR BIOS
ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FURNISHED ROOMS-for light
housekeeping. See or Phone

Mrs. H. M. Bailey
;to-tf Phone 86

BUNGALOW FOR S ALE - M y  4
room with modern bath, bungalow, in 
*vost part of the city is for sale. Apply
to H. A. Sooddy. r> tf

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE—
50 acre farm 4 1-2 miles south-west of 
Baird Will trade for suitable house 
aud lot in Baird. J. W. Hammons.

40 4tp Baird, Texas

The School Board of Denton Com
mon School District No. 8, of Cal- 
.alian County, will receive bids for 
the erection of a six room school 
building, as soon as plans are com
pleted

Plans may be secured at the office 
of B C. Cbrisman, County Superin
tendent. Baird Texas, or from K. S. 
Glenn, architect, Ciaco, Texas, by 
depositing 125 00 for their return.

A certified check of five per cent 
of bid will be requested with each 
bid to guarantee bond.

The School Board reserves the 
n^hl to reject any and all bids.

J. H. Caipenter,
President of Board;
G. W. Allen,

Secretary;
31- It C. T. Morgan.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Light 
housekeeping rooms. Everything fur
nished. See or phone

Mrs. C. W .  Conner 
-15-2tp Phone No. 21.

BABY PULLMAN LOAVES-The
delicious bread baked at The City Ba
kery by Oscar Nltscbke. Baird’s vet
eran baker, melts in your mouth. 10 
cents each, 3 for 2.‘> cents.
.V»tf City Bakery.

FOR SALE CHEAP Four room 
bouse in west Baird. Concrete side
walk to Market Street. This l§ a 
bargain. See
SA*n w. G. Bowlu-

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E - A  span 
of irmn-i, 4 and 15 years ol<U One wag
on in good condition for Ad*- or wd 
trade for good car. See P o l l  Wil«»n 
32tf

KEEP AMtRICA’S ffiVERNMi mit Tfi 
WAMPUM SOUND! C3 micw.d

i
r

f
8. H . Beach

By S A M U E L  H B E A C H . 

P resident, Savings Bank D ivision .
A m erican B ankers Association.

AlthouKh the United States Is today 
open a solid gold basis, we neverthe
less know of our own knowledge what 

Inflation in< ms It 
wuuld take luua to j 
recall In detail 'lie ' 
bitter experiences 
which thin i i i mr  
suffered during Un
civil War and iln- 
yi :»rs wh'cb f*lh>w 
ed It. and lu our 
present easy condi 
tion wo might think 
such c o n d i t i o n *  
could never again 

arise But with such men ns Henry 
Ford and Thomas A Edison talking 
shout commodity money there is no 
foretelling what may happen

Ono of the plainest lessons taught by 
financial history is that whenever a 
nation Issues paper money with noth 
lug back of it, that nation is on the 
road to disaster. Look at Itussla with 
Its worthless rubles and Germany 
with Its worthless marks. Think of 
what happened In Fiance during the 
years immediately following our Revo
lutionary War.

The common people of France rose 
In their might, tore down the Bastlle. 
■ nd made reprisal for centuries of 
kingly crime and oppression. The 
profligate court had piled up taxes un 
til they were unbearable. The en 
raged populace killed King Louis XVI 
and also his queen, Marie Antoinette 
But they only threw themselves out 
of the frying pan into the tire so far 
as finances were concerned

Unsound M oney T y ra n n y
At the very worst point of their cur 

rency inflation they found thenisolve* 
under the ab olute domination of 
Robespierre In order to meet th 
growing scarcity of coin, paper mom 
called assignats were Issued Kh ' 
fOO.OOH.OOO francs worth, then SOO.UOii 
000 wtre added with the distinct uu 
der.stamllng that the 1,200.000. Oo"
would be the full extent of the Is ut 
This pledge was soon broken and f ir 
ther Issues brought the total up i 
1,700,000,000 francs

Frightful depreciation was the In 
evitable result; and legislation wn- 
passed making It a crime, with six 
years' Imprisonment as the penalty, il 
any one should refuse to take the pa 
per assignats at their face value Jus: 
think of It! A French peasant after 
working the entire year to produce s 
crop was compelled by law to aceepi 
payment for Lhat crop in paper mou 
ey, which be knew to be worihleaa, oi 
go to prison.

It was simply legalized robbery 
When the penalty was Increased tr 
tweuty years Imprisonment the Inevi 
table climax came. The Relgu of T*-r 
ror was at Its height. Robespierre 
was In supreme power. He suggeste d 
that more assignats be Issued and If 
the people did not take them the gull 
lotlne should be the penalty 

Robespierre’s End
This unheard of outrage was more 

than the people could stand. An un 
known man arose on the floor of the 
convention and denounced Robe 
plerre. reciting the heinous crimes hi 
bad committed, and so worked upon 
the feelings of the audience that 
Robespierre, th e  tyrant, became 
Robespierre, the convicted criminal 
Two days later he was led to the gull 
lotlne. France had learned her finan 
clal lesson well—that money must 
have value back of IL

The fallacy of unsound money Is 
sure to confront us again. Never Is 
there enough of everything for all the 
people. The struggle for existence t» 
a real struggle, and those who find 
themselves In the lower strata of hu 
man society are ready at any time ti 
grasp at flat money or any of the oth 
er things which mlBgulded politician* 
hold out to them.

My whole purpose Is to drive born* 
the fact that danger lies ahead and to 
urge every one to let no opportunity 
go by to use voice and Influence to 
ward keeping the wampum of thee. 
United States, as II Is today, the 
roundest currency In the world

Governor Neff W il l  Make But On«
Address on His East

ern Trip

jiustlu, Texas.— It has been let ;: *4 
from Intimate friends of Governoi 
N»-ff that wh> n he .peaks at th* Nets 
Yoik Chautauqua on tug. 14 bo baj
no Intention of ciitlelsing Govern oi 
A1 Smith of New f ork because H< 
%m 4 tbo trad tl i npm l act 

that he will not . i it.cise tiovurnci 
Smith in any way.

Eastern newspaper reports havi 
h« raided the a-oviti; -,-ech of tat

>f tin Tin
b*.t

let

Director of Child Hygiene
Austin. Texas— Appointment of Dr 

H. Oarst of Farr. Texas, as director 
of the division of child hygiene of 
;ta State Health Department hat 
Been announced by Dr \V. H. Bear, 
’ey. Health Officer. Dr. Garst will 
take office Aug. 1. He has been en
gaged In public health work with 
he Federal and International health 

.-ervlces for several years and re- 
"ently has had charge of a full time 
health unit In Hidalgo County.

w Yo !c ox.
; friends know that iie*ha 
Governor of Tex; 1 

,ter sens< of the i ijnicth- than « 
«

‘ to Interfere in. lii •. ff.ilrs of ti 
i.omnionwenlfhti f:n Uk rmor*. tl >• 

.Governor Neff jlcc" not intend 
make a j>ol;tT,al sytrt-ch upon a chut 
tauqua or. r-ihh. :t being a forutu 
nonparti.-. n**uf»d T.uqlolltical.

“UovefiffU* N< ff will not offend in 
the lc.i-t declare; <ne of his star, h 
admlri-i* "snd it a ill not fco ucci 
■-ary for li'in to di-cii.-s prohibition 
fol the pv ,4u who uie posted on p > 
litUrtl affairs Juan that he has . 
va ) b*-< n a coiipj. tent dry. Ho v I 
no; imit-h , any . oi the political c
< ;t< in. nt forecast by some of tb-: 
Ea-tern correspondents.

The Governor will discuss his f;
< riti topics, law enforcement n: I 
prohibition, at the Chautauqua, b' I 
only as to the principles of sa:: i 
and not making personal appll > 
tlons.”

hecause of the. reient boom fti 
Neff for Presldi at. It is probal > 
that the Governor will make bnt < 
address on Ids Eastern trip. Ho d( 
not intend to give his visit tbo lc. 
political color. William J. Bryan a 
others have mentioned him for ti 
I residency, but after he had accei 
• d the New York cbpgitauqua Invit 
tion. For that reason, he will fort; 
his original intention, of acceptlr ; 
other Eastern invitatious to make at, 
dresses to tell of the grandeur and 
bigness of Texas.

TWELVE-HOUR DAY
TO BE ELIMINATED

E lb e rt G ary  Saya Change To Be 
Made as R ap id ly  as Labor  

P erm its

N» w York.— Elimination of tf 
twelve-hour day in the steel indust 
will begin immediately aud wages < 
employes whose hours are redur 
Irom twelve to eight hours will be : 
adjusted as to afford earnings eq 
valent to a 2.1 per cent increase 
hourly and base rates, directors • 
the Amerh an Iron and Steel Instltut 
have decided.

Elbert H. Gary, president of tf.1 
Institute and chairman of the Unit* ' 
States Steel Corporation. In makin 
the formal announcement, said t’ 
change would b« effective as rap 
ly as the supply of labor would p» 
in it He said It was impossible to
say when the changes would be com
pleted. hut declared there would ‘ 
no unnessary delay on the Bart < I 
anyone.

It is estimated that tba abort 
working day will necessitate the r 
ployment of between 60.000 and fc 
000 additional laborers and will a* i 
approximately 945.000,000 to the a 
nual pay roll of the industry.

Employes in the continuous pi 
cess departments who now reoelv > 
94.80 for a twelve hour day will t 
celve 94 for an eight hour day und 
the plan. All other workmen, U w ; 
announced, will be on ten hours 
less and their present hourly an l 
base rates will be continued.

Officials of both the Indepeudi - 
steel companies represented lu tbo 
Institute and of the United Sta' 
Steel Corporation subsidiaries h 
departed for Ihelr homes to bc> • 
at once tin ork of effecting U 
Shift in hoi

This actio , oi el officials r< 
resenting substantia!ly the entire 
dustry In this country brought tc \ 
favorable conclusion a series of c< 
ferences and study of the Indusl 
which began when President Hardli ... 
at a White House dinner, request i 
Mr. Gary to undertake an invest! 
tion to ascertain the feasibility - < 
eliminating the long hours.

Neff Closed With Jury
Austin. Texas.—Gov. Neff was n> •» 

to enter the grand jury room an>l 
main some time with the Trn i.{ 
County grand Jury, which has been ,.i 
session several days. The Govern?*- 
would make no statement about thn 
matters he discussed with the grand 
Jury, as that Is forbidden by law.



HOLD FIRM THE LINE!
Concludt.it from flint

ll^dra, as* i «*inrt. the Bittle i« in) 
tL"log) according to tiitt “ nrw redg 
»Cus(?J thinking its* stories are o > 
i liter lb»u these old classic fatties 
*t :t* Hydra wr.e a huge water ser- 
| nt that rax aged the country ot 
Argus. Hts d n was id a swamp 
K i r  the welt of Amyone, where tbe 
I euple congregated. As often as 
1* y cudit to get the refrtshiug wa 
ter, this huge snake, with nine 
f ' •airing head.* devoured them 

After he had killed that old Ne 
i ean Hon Hercules undertook to 
destroy this fcrtnidatile snake. He 
t j  ik his stat.or. at the well with his 

n tbe monster ap 
• !f one of his Dine 
xntly two shot up in 

*nake was getting 
Hut Hereules had 

rtening tbe line. " 
ad to go an I slop 
e who wanted wa. 

r his nephew, Io

faith,
1 have recently been reading some 

books by Catholic authors bearing 
on present day controversies such, 
for instance, as ‘ Evolution and So 
ctal Progress, by Hex Joseph Huss 
lein, S. J,, Pu H., and the impres 
sion produced on my mind, an im
pression that lies quitely folded 

j away in tbe cerebral cellars, is that 
if nationalism prevails in our Prot 
estant Churches, the truth is aafe in

ne Kuiiihd Catholic Church!
No! 1 aw not going to turn Cath

olic. ‘ ‘ I ’m Methodist born and 
Methodist bred; I ’ll l*e a Methodist 
when I ’m dead!’’ but multitudes will 
become Catholics, because there is 
nothing in the negative Christianitx 
of Modernism.

| low him"; and as of old.
1 that answers by lire, let 
God!

•the God 
H i m be

The Uod of the traditional tailb 
has always aoswered by tire, and is 
answering still l<et us preach the 
old faith with u new re* live, that it 

. shall not perish. Let n* preach it 
L* t us stop this dallying with a jri an apologetic ton ■, but with 

mortal foe. “ If Jehovah be Uod, the apostolic certamtx of its ever 
follow Him; but if Baal, thin fol lasting truth. It may b** such a

ligtr as Uordoo a thin gray line put 
up on the hills at Sharpsburg, hut 
like those invincible Confederates 
. t us -lay by it till the Lord of Life

bid* tia leave.

HfcNRV FORO GIVES OETROIT
SIX MILES OF WATER FRONT

uh, and wh 
a'ed he beat 
*de but 'nf! 

s place Tti 
c best f t 

■> idea of • §Li 
That snaki 
ringing pi o| 
r 5<o hi ot

I 14>ia ated irons in a tire. 
Landed Uiem t hi* urn e. and a* 
i st a* he area*: 1 a head be clap ’
I d a hot iron no the place and: 
I irned out tbe germ. The middle 
I ad wh# immortal. The snake was 
I .lied but H>r .les made the mis 
take of burying that middle head

It has heen coming back to life 
ever since in nationalism, and the i 
Himy and hideous creature, with its 
ir. ultiform heads, each hissing and 
threatening, lurks about the Well of 
salvation and c*troys the souls of 
t* ose who cocp to drink of "its liv
ing water

One thing is certain: If this new
theology is true, the old was false, i 
ft is impossible to harmonize them. I 
*1 hose sixteen ; ints in hr. Sloan s 
aommary contradict the faitti of our 
t at hers in its most f undmn*-otal 
t< tching.

Now the !d theology created I 
< uristendom, bnilt its cathedrals. 1 
t burcbes. schools colleges, univer-
• 'ties, hospitals ( rphanages and all | 
the benevolent institutions that have) 
I fted the western races out of bar- 
1 insm

The old Ihfei logy tilled this land 
x r.h Christian homes aod from 
these homes there came » generation 
of the highest type of humanity tf,.■ 
world has seen, giving us men like 
Washington, and Davis, and Lee. 
and Longfellow, and Lbweli and a 
thousand more.

Ho, if the old Urology wh* fuige,
• II of ibis is the fruit of a lie There 
Is no use to wiggle, you cau'i get
• way from that conclusion. How i 
absurdly inconsistent many of these 
present day prophets are. They
I raise this time as tbe high water 
•go of tbe Christian era hoasi of 
our achievements. extol our superi* 
enty over former times, and then in 
the same breath *ell us that the sys
tem of belief that created the things 
they praise was a falsehood.

Do, pray, hand us the smelling bot
tle* Such absurdities make one 
Kick! Open the window and let us 
Lave some air!

And what do they offer us in the 
I lace of the discarded faith of our 
fathers? Nothing under heaven but 
a rehash of Pagan speculations. 
Head Lecky's “ History ot European 
Morals,” or any history of national
ism and you will find it all. Not a 
•ingle new far t in any department 
of knowledge— history, philology, 
•rcturology, This last, arch.i ology, 
confirms the old faith and gives no 
wupport to the new interpretation of 
<be Bible.

Protestantism cannot survive the 
dissolution of the faith Of our *Tsth 
ers Modernism means the triumph 
o f  Homan Catholicism The Homan 
Catholic Church holds the apostolic 
faith firmly. There ia no qnive^ of 
uncertainty in her communion. We 
1'rotestants believe that in many 
wavs aha has corrupted that faith 
end added to it; hut she holds with 
unshakable fidelity to tbe traditional

HONORING THE 
NATION'S DEAD

T h e  C it iz e n s  o f B a ird  a re  h e re b y  requ e sted  
to  la y  a s id e  all b u s in e s s  on

Friday. August 10th.
a n d  a s se m b le  at

The Tabernacle at 2 o'clock P.M.
at w h ic h  h o u r, a l lo w in g  fo r  the  d iffe rence  in 
tim e, s e r v ic e s  o v e r  the  N a t io n ’s  D e a d  w ill be 
in p r o g r e s s  at M a r io n ,  Ohio, a n d  a ss is t  in the

Memorial Exercises
to be he ld  in h o n o r  of o u r  late p re s id en t,

Warren G. Harding
A d d re s s  on  the  life ch a ra c te r  a n d  p u b lic  s e r 

v ice s  o f P re s id e n t  H a rd in g  b y

H O N .  B E N  L. R U S S E L L  
The religious exercises will be conducted by

R E V .  C H A S .  A . L O V E L E S S  
P a s to r  of the  B a p t is t  C h u rc h

T H E  B A I R D  M U N I C I P A L  B A N D  
H. VV. K in g ,  C o n d u c to r,  w ill fu rn ish  a p p ro -  
pt late m u s ic , in c lu d in g  the late P re s id e n t ’s
m e lod ie s.

T h e  P o sto tf ice  a n d  the B a n k s  w ill c lo se  
d u r in g  the so le m n  se rv ice s, a n d  all o th e r  b u 
s in e s s  h o u se s  a re  re q u e ste d  to p a tr io t ic a lly  
d o  likew ise . R e a d  the p ro c la m a t io n  be low , 
is su e d  b y  H is  H o n o r,  J. Ile y  M c W h o r te r ,  
M a y o r  of B a ird .

P R O C L A M A T IO N .
To the People of Baird:

Out nation Ins  lost a wine, kind and human loader. The 
generous and kindly heart of our President is stilled by death.
I resident ( ’oolidge ha.s proclaimed Friday.August 10th as a day 
dedicated to the memory of the departed leader, and requested 
tli* citizens of the United States to fittingly observe the occa- 
smn.

Sow therefore, I, .1. I. McWhorter, Mayor of the City 
o: Hmrd, do hereby proclaim Friday, August 10th, 1023, as a 
day of mourning, to be dedicated to the memory of our loader, 
an" respectfully request that every place of business and in 
dustry in Baird, be closed on s lid date from 2 o'clock P. M. to 
t o clock P M., and that all citizens of Baird gather at the 
Baird Tabernacle at that hour to observe and take part in the 
service's arranged for the occasion.

J. i. M cW h o r t e r ,
Mayor of the City of Baird.

C it iz e n s  of a d jo in in g  to w n s  a n d  th e  s u r 
r o u n d in g  c o u n t r y  a re  in v ite d  to  ta k e  part in 
these  exe rc ise s.

Big Lake freighters are coming 
I up the River Rouge «ud delivering 
} <■ irgne* of iron ore at the Detroit, 

Mutngm plant of the Ford Motor
0 xupany, bringing to fulfilment an
other step of progreM long planned 
by Henry Ford.

"  lien tbe steamer Clotus Scbnci 
I l,«‘r •teamed out of tbe Rouge into 

hi Detroit River at 12 23 o’clock,
1 tiuredu) afternoon, July ] 2th. it 
had completed tbe first delivery of 
iron ore by water, direct to ibe dock# 
of the Kurd Moter Company's River 
Houge Plant. Carrying a cargo of 
f» 300 tons of ore, the steamer, en 
i ute from Two Harbor*, arrived at 
the mouth of tiie Houge at i» o ’clock 
' ' .  tnesdey evening with a number 
of i ompanx officials aboard, escorted' 
»>v the tug Samuel J. Dark The 
incoming trip was made in an hour 
■md thirtx minute*.

I he second steamer came in Thurs
day night and from now on until tbe 
end of tbe season, lake freighters 
will come laden with iron ore at the 
rate of three a week, averaging, it is 
expected, a delivery of 27,000 tons 
of ore weekly.

When navigation closes in the 
fall, the giant bins of tbe River 
Rougi will be filled to the limit, ac 
cording to present plans aod there 
w II Ot sufficient ore on haod to meet 
all manufacturing requirement* of 
the company during the Hosed sea 
•on Thus ends railroad transpor
tation of or*-, thereby effecting a 
L’ feat economy in transportation coats 
with resultant manufacturing econ
omy.

The project of deepening and wi- 
1 d* Ding the River Rouge was begun 
! in lS»17, and forms one of tbe moat 
interesting navigation ventures in
the country *■ history. It varied 
from 7b to 100 feet in width and 
was tar too shallow for navigation. 
Property rights on either side for 

I ttie entire distance of tbe three miles 
. were purchased by Mr Ford for suf 
: dcieut distance to permit a surface 
1 width of 300 feet and those were 
j donated to the Ooverntui nt under 
j the direction of which all dredging 
I operations have been carried out.

By li*lH work had progressed suf- 
in lenlly to permit the launching of 
the Eagle boats during tfie war and 
now the stream is finally opened to 
naxigation by lake freighters The 
itiver Houge now ha* a 300 footsur- 
fat i»rea * h a 200 foot bottom with 
au avemge  depth of 22 feet, which 
will accommodate the largest of 
lake steamers, none of which have u 
greater draft than 1!* feet (i inches, 
the limit permitted by the Govern
ment.

Onl) a little more dredging is to 
be done and this will be finished by 
th* Government, it is expected, by 
August 1st. Completion of the 
Detroit. Toledo & I ronton Bridge 
will come within a month, nt which 
time, it is expected, the Government 
will accept it and the river will be 
officially opened. In the meantime, 
however, traffic will proceed.

The Ford Motor Company has 
completed a hocking slip 2,t>14 feet 
long and 250 I ee l  wide and in addi
tion has constructed a giant turning 
basin, approximately 1200 by 1200 
tect, which, when fully complet'd, 
will be turned over to the Govern
ment for acceptance,

The completion of the Rouge Itiver 
project, with its short cut canal, 
gives to the Oity of Detroit six miles 
of new water front.

Mrs. A. W Johnson, Mrs. 0. D. 
Jones and little daughter, Lucille, 
are visiting relatives in Littlefield 
and other points on the Plains.

I
.
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LAST FORMAL 
APPEARANCE

Of The Baird Municipal Band 
In Concert This Season Is 

On Next Monday Night
Bandmaster H W. King announ 

ces that next Monday night, Au
gust 20, the last formal concert of 
tho season will be given by the 
Baird Municipal Band in the shell 
band stand on tbe Court House 
Lawn, on which occasion a diversi
fied aod extremely pleaaiDg program 
will be rendered.

Among the features will be an io. 
terprotalive dance by little Miss 
Marguerite Haley, and a chorus 
song by five of Baird's sweet sing
ing young ladies. The personnel of 
the band on this occasion will be 
augmented by the appearance of 
Lieutenant Carter, miliiary director, 
playing solo cornet; W arrant Officer 
McDaniel, clarinet soloist, both of 
the T. N. G., Trombonist Hancock, 
Cornetist Morris and Basso Farmer, 
all of Abilene

Features of the diversified pro
gram will be: Operatic music, Irish
songs and popular melodies. Five 
of the recently recruited band stu
dents will make their first public ap 
pearancs with tbe band.

Making this the last formal con
cert is becauss Bandmaster King 
desires to devote bis entire time and 
attention to the more perfect in 
struction and drilling of the band, 
for its contemplated trip to Great 
Lakes, Michigan, next year as the 
official band of the Texas delegation 
at the National Encampment of tbe 
Woodmen of tbe Wortd, i nlform 
Hank.

Next Spring, with a band perfect
ed in musical tecoique beyond any
thing that Baird has ever before 
bad, Bandmaster King promises
tbe people weekly concerts. During 
the winter months, however, there 
will Imi frequent concerts givep at 
the Tabernacle.

" S . S. H.” GOSSIPS ABOUT
MAPPENING9 OUT OPLIN WAY

Oplin, 8 l.*> '23.
The Death Angel has visited our 

little town aod taken from us an in 
fnnt of Mr and Mrs Joe Monroe

Hilda, the 12 year old daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Bain, died 
Monday and was buriod Tuesday in 
Oplin Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Dear 
son conducted the funeral servicec. 
The heartfelt sympathy of the com
munity goes out to the bereaved pa
rents.

Miss Myrtie Grantham is visiting 
relatives in Abilene this week.

Miss Myrtle Oglesby, who has 
been visiting her sister and friends 
here, left Monday for her home in 
Eastland,

Mrs. Irene Aycock and children 
of California, are visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Pete Brooks and family are new 
residents.

Miss Johnye Mclntire, H. 8. Var
ner and Herschel Rucker, who have 
haen attending Simmons College, at 
Abilene, will be at home after this 
week.

The picnic which was to have 
been held at Lawn last Friday, was 
postponed on account of tbo funeral 
of President Harding until Friday, 
the 2-Bb. J

GENIAL LOUIS RENO NOW 
CHORTLES LIZZIE BALLAD

Louis Reno, the talented night 
chef at the T P Cafe, is the owner 
of a Ford and tbe bus is rarely out 
from uoder bis eye. waki ig or 
sieepiug, for his fondest dreams are 
of “ Lizzie, ”  and her, bis or its vir 
tues, according as one may deter
mine what the sex of this univer
sally used motor vehicle may be, is 
his dearest possession.

“ Every man— and woman,*' Louis 
declares, “ should bscome the owner 
of one of these Henry Ford motor 
masterpieces. Their 1 o w price 
makes it possible for everyone to 
afford a Ford and no one tan afford 
to be without u Ford. And that’s 
that.*’

The following apostrophe to Hen
ry s tin Lizxie, by an unknown nu 
tbor, this enthusiastic devotee at 
the jitney shrine wears pasted in bis 
motor cap, and can repeat it for 
ward, backward and sideways, and 
•has been known to mumble the 
w hole domed thing in his sleep. 
So here goes:
Of our old Ford, the; all uiske fun, 
They sax it wa# born in Nineteen One: 
Maybe it xvas, but this I bet,
She’s good for many a long mile yet.

The windshield’s gone, radiator leaks' 
The fan belt slips and the main spring 

squeaks.
She shake* the screws and the nuts 

all loose.
But she sure can go on petrol juice.

When we can't get gas we bum kero
sene,

And we've driven home onparis green.

She has a rattle In front and a grind 
in the rear, /

And a Chines puzzle lor a steering 
getr.

Her coils and dead and her plugs won't 
fire.

And her piston rings are baling wire. 
Hut in spite of this she pulls me thru, 
And that's about all any car can do

With high-priced cars they give you 
tools.

Soms extra parts and a book of rules. 
Rut just xvire stretchers and a pair of 

shears.
Is all we’ve carried in fifteen years.

And if we live to see the day 
She falls apart like the “ onc-hoss 

shay;”
And if old Hank Ford stays in the 

game.
We'll buy another of the same blamed 

name.

ANOTHER OLD CONFEDERATE GONE

F. J. Written, an ex-Confcderale 
soldier, died at the home of his son, 
8am \Y. V risten, last Sunday, and 
was laid to rest in Boss Cemetery 
Monday afternoon, following fun
eral services at the Baptist Church, 
at 3 o’clock, conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. ('has. A. Loveless.

Deceased was born in Kentucky, 
April 4, 1843, and was 80 years, 4 
mouths and 4 days old. He is sur
vived by two sons, Sain W., of this 
city and Ed, of Mineral Wells, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Maggie Johnson 
of Fort Worth, all of whom were at 
the veterans bedside when the 
Death Angel entered.

A biography of the deceased will 
appear in next week s Star.

Miss John Gilliland, assistant 
postmaster, left yesterday evening 
on tbe Sunshine Special for El Faso 
where she will visit her niece, Mrs. 
Jamie Van Deren. She will also 
visit her sisters, Mrs. J. R. Price, 
at Van Horn, and Mrs. Jas. H. 
Walker, at Balmorhea. She will be 
gone about three weeks.

SIDE LIGHTS 
ON COOLIDG

He Assuredly Believes That i 
lence Is Golden! Words 

Few But Mean Much
The New York Timea-L’bicago T 

hune Special News Service final: 
these sidelights on Calvin Coolidj 
which tersely reveal wbal manner 
man our new President is.

Since the Boston police strike 
11*IP, tbe character and habits 
Calvin Coolidge have become a It 
cod in Massachusetts, and very fi 
Bay Staters have not at least o 
quaint auc-cdote to tell about t 
thirtieth President.

Some are unquestionably trt 
others perhaps not, but all ha 
done their share in making t 
State's most silent Governor one 
its most interesting figures. T 
stories below are some of the not 
familiar:

When Coolidge’s class was grad 
ated from Amherst, its memb< 
voted for the classmate who seem 
most likely to succeed in life. WI 
one exception, Dwight W. Morro 
now partner in J. P. Morgan & Coi 
pany, was tbe unanimous seiectic 
The dissenting vote, Morrow’s, we 
for Calvin Coolidge.

Coolidge bad been “ going will 
bis wife for more than a year a 
had never once even hinted at sen 
mentality. One afternoon be t 
peared at her bouse, and without 
word of greeting remarked:

“ We are going to get married!’ ’
They were married that very afl< 

noon.

A Massachusetts manufacturi 
powerful not only in industry, b 
in politics, called on Governor Co< 
idge to advocate a certain law. I 
talked steadily for an hour, tb 
■topped.

“ Is that all?' asked the Govern!
“ Why, yes,’ ’ said the manufi 

turer.
“ Good morning''’ said Coolid 

and turned to his desk.
The caller left the olfice dies 

pointed and angry, but a week lai 
he read the Governor s speech m 
ing the passage of the law and e 
ploying the essence of the mantift 
turer’s argument.

Tbe Presided coldness has be 
almost as well advertised as his ti 
iturmty, hut personal friends of I 
family say that when away fr< 
Plymouth. Coolidge has never fail 
to write to his father nt least tw 
a week.

Mr. und Mrs. Coolidge were 1 
vited to spend a few days with o 
of Mrs. Coolidge's friends on Cs 
Cod. Coolidge appeared at sev 
meals and made three remarks 
one ‘ ‘May I have some t>utt< 
please?'* and two: “ No! tba
you!’ ’

The President has never failed 
save at least 10 per cent of ea 
■alary installment, and be says di 
mg his first months of work his ci 
loroary food allowance for Fridaj 
■upper and Saturday's breaklsst w 
25 cents.

One of tbe first stories to be ci 
culsted about the President's ni

Concluded on Isst page


